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' ' Deatt Depattted, '' 
+++ 
Bdnu tbose membetts-and tbey atte many and ualued-wbo baue been witb us 
in tbe class of 1901, but wbom fate and tbe powetts tbat be 
baue dectteed sball now be clsewbette. 
++')~ 
To outt fttknds, and to tbe fttiends of outt scbool, we, tbe Class of 1901, 
pttesent tbe foutttb modulus. 
Kind tteadett, if tbette be augbt in tbis book wbicb gives you pleasutte, we atte 
glad. If augbt displeases you, we beg tbat, if it will affottd you satisfaction, 
you lose no time in ttepttimanding tbe Editott. He will not mind, and it migbt 
make you motte comfotttable. 
Tbe Institute. 
Hi tor ical ; The Board of Managers ; The Faculty. 
Tbe Classes. 
Rolls and Pictures; ome '~wice Told Tales ; 1901's History ; The Pipe Rush. 
t::he Calcndat'; Some t::aks Out of School. 
Ottganizations. 
The Council ; The Technic ; Scientific Societies; Athletic . 
Cbe frtatettnities. 
Tbe lllumni. 
The Association, Rose Tech Club ; Alumni Letter. 
Dictionat'y; 'Ye Boat'ding House ; Ji Base Ball 'Cale. 
Stage land. 
t::hc Pilgl'imts P,.ogt'css ; t::he Cout'ses; Banquets of 1901 ; Ji Scrap-~ooh ; 
Sophomore and ft'cshman Banquets ; Out' ft'iends of 1 he faculty. 





~Rose Polytecbnic Institute was founded in tbe yeatt 1874 tbttougb tbe l "·;enertosity of Cbauncey Rose of Tetttte Haute, Indiana. 
It was a desitte wbicb IDtt. Rose fottmed eattly in bis life and wbicb be· 
came stttongert as bis life neatted its end, to found and endow a scbool of in· 
dustrtial science as a cttowning featurte in bis alrteady lattge list of endowments 
and cbattities. lls a ttesult of bis investigation of tbe feasibility of bis ideas, 
attose tbe Institute. On Septembert IOtb, 1874, mat. Rose and some of bis most 
intimate foiends fottmed a cottpottate body witb a view to "Tbe establisbment of 
an institution fort tbe intellectual and prtactical education of young men, to be 
known as Cbe Certtte Haute Scbool of lndustttial Sciences." 
Immediate action was taken, and on Cctobett IOtb of tbe same yeart, tbe 
firtst Boartd of managetts was cbosen. It was made up of: 
Prtesident, Cbauncey Rose; Vice Prtesident, Josepbus Collett; Trteasuttert, 
Demas Deming; Secttdatty, William K. Bdwattds. 
On Decembett 19tb, mtt. Rose made bis fittst endowment - ten acttes of land 
- now tbe Campus,- and $100,000 of pettsonal secuttities. Tbis was followed 
by a second donation of $86,000 in ttailttoad bonds. 
Witb tbis as a basis, a committee was appointed, and aftett considettation, 
adopted tbe plans of mtt. Isaac Hoduson, of Indianapolis, fort tbe main buildinu 
and tbe sbops. On Septembett lltb, 1875, tbe cottnett stone was laid, Col. Wil-
liam K. Edwattds officiatinu, and mtt. Battnabas C. Hobbs actinu as ottatott. 
On tbe same day, tbe boattd of manauetts md, and cbanued tbe name of tbe 
scbool to "Cbe Rose Polytecbnic Institute," despite mtt. Rose's stttenuous 
objections to tbe measutte. 
mtt. Rose, on Dec. 27tb, made payments fort tbe Institute amountinu to $31,~ 
255.66, and at tbe same time uave $100,000 of ttailttoad stock. Otbett endow-
ments followed in ttapid succession. 
Tbe second of June, 1877, mtt. Rose, on account of bad bealtb, banded to 
tbe Boattd bis ttesiunation as Pttesident. Jlftett mucb discussion it was accept-
ed, Josepbus Collett beinu cbosen bis successott. 
Two montbs aftett bis ttesiunation mtt. Rose, now a man of 83 yeatts, closed 
bis usdul and altteady lonu life, and tbe wottld was poottett by one wotttby and 
uenettous man. 
In Vebttuatty of 1882, Ott. Cbattles 0. Cbompson was elected Pttesident of tbe 
faculty, and in Jluuust dttculatts invitinu tbe fottmation of a class fort mattcb, 
1883, wette issued. Jlppattatus as ttecommended by tbe beads of tbe depattt· 
ments was puttcbased, and tbe libttatty of Ott. Jobn Bacon, of Hattvattd, was putt· 
cbased by tbe Boattd. Tbis fine pttivate libttatty bas fottmed tbe nucleus of tbe 
pttesent libttatty, and by judicious selection of tbe 1 books added fttom time to 
time, bas been developed to its pttesent satisfactotty state. 
Civil Bngineetting, and in 1888 Dtt. C. L.. mees and Dtt. Tbomas Grray became 
Pttofessorrs of Pbysics and Dynamic Bngineetting • 
.About tbis time, many student orrganizations arrose, attendance inctteased, 
and tbe prrospects of a successful futurre began to unfold. Tbe firrst appearrance 
of tbe atbldic spirrit was a cballenge issued in tbe sprring of 1888 by tbe Juniott 
class, fott a field contest witb tbe otbett students. 
In tbe fall of 1889 tbe Polytec.bnic Telegttapb .Association was founded. 
Dtt. H. T. Eddy was cbosen Dtt. mendenball's successorr, and acted as Pttes-
ident till 1895. 
In June, 1891, tbe Rose Tecbnic made its appeattance, and sougbt a place in 
college jourrnalism. W. 11. Layman, being pttime moverr, was cbosen fittst Bdi'.' 
tott-in·Cbid. Tbe firrst modulus appeatted in tbe sprring of 1892. Tbe ottcbes· 
trra, also, was stattted at nearrly tbe same time. 
On Januarry 14, 1892, misforrtune visited tbe Institute tbrrougb tbe buttning of 
tbe sbops. Tbe fitte orriginated in tbe dust flue, and bdotte being extinguisbed 
bad destrroyed $10,000 worrtb of prroperrty. Tbe sbops werre immediately tte· 
built and enlarrged, and new macbinetty was added. 
11. S. Hatbaway became Pttofessott of matbematics in 1892. Cbe Rose Poly· 
tecbnic y. m c. 11. was founded in Januatty, 1893, and tbe lltbldic .Association 
in tbe following marrcb. Tbe success witb wbicb it bas met is sbown by six firrst 
places in nine interr·collegiate contests, tbe trropbies of wbicb still decorrate tbe 
walls of ibe gymnasium. J. B. Peddle became .Associate Pttofessott of Drrawing 
in 1894. In marrcb, 1895, Dtt. C. L.. mees was cbosen Prresident, wbicb bttings 
us to tbe prresent rregime. 
In novembett, 1895, tbe Cbemical L.abottatorry was burrned to tbe grround. It 
was immediately ttebuilt in imprroved fottm, but tbe valuable notes of Dtt. Ooyes, 
covetting yeatts of wottk, it was impossible 
to tteplace. 
Tbe Student Council was founded in 1899. 
In Oovemb~tt, 1899, $50,000 fttom tbe be· 
quest of Josepbus Collett was ttealized. 
Eattly in 1900, Col. Ricbattd W. Cbomp· 
son, Tetttte Haute's Gttand Old man, wbo 
bad so long been tbe lnstitute's fittm fttknd, 
passed away. IDtt. W. C. Ball was elected 
to succeed bim. 
llnd tbus bas been tbe bistotty of. tbe In· 
stitute. Fotttunate in being in tbe bands of 
men wbo, by scientific tttairiing, as well as 
by natuttal ability, wette fitted fott tbeitt tte· 
sponsibilities, tbe stotty bas been one of ptto· 
gttess and success. Vicissitudes bave in· 
deed bdallen, yd tbe stttengtb displayed,-
and even acquitted,- in ovettcoming difficul· 
ties but gives bope and pttomise of a widen· 
ing and successful fututte. 
Col. R. W . 
Thomps on. 
William C. Ball, B. 11,, Patesident. 
Ray G. Jenckes, Bsq., Sec1tda1ty. 
Demas Deming, Bsq., T1teasu1te1t. 
Pateston Hussey, Bsq. 
William S. Rea, Bsq. 
Jobn B. llikman, B. S. 
H. I. milleat, Bsq. 
lllumni membetts. 
Benjamin mcKeen, B. S. 
Victoat K. Hendaticks, B. S. 
Hon. Ricbaatd W. Tbompson. 
Cattl L.eo mees, Pb. 0. 
'Pr.,sibl'nl nnb 'Prol,.ssor of 'Pl1usics, 
Born in olumbu , 0., 1853. Graduate Ohio tate Univer ity ; tarling Medical College, 1 75. 
After High chool w<>rk in Loui \rille , wa (1 0-82) engaged in phy ical and chemical research in 
Germany and England. Came from profe or,h ip at 0. . to Ro e, 1 7. Made president in 1895. 
Fellow, and fou r year general secretary Am. A s . fo r Advancement of cience. Ha published: 
Photography Applied to Iea urements; Capillary Phenomena; Determination of Wind Velocity in 
Tornadoes, etc. 
James lf. Ulickettsbam, 11. m. 
'.Profrssor of l:nngungcs. 
Born in 1 51 in Wilmington , Ohio. Graduate Univ. of Kansa , 1 76 (B. .) . In tructor there 
t ill l 7 . pent 1 7 - l in Europe, traveling and tudying Greek. ill. A., 1 81, from U. of K . 
After High chool work in Jew Hampshire, came to Rose in present capacity in 1 3. Author 
"Ali o and Achne," "Enoch Willoughby" (1900), and book of po ms. 
William 11. Ooyes, Pb. 0. 
lhofrssor oi Q; t1 .. mtstru. 
Born near Independence, Iowa, 185 . lras graduated in Arts and 'cience , l 79, at Iowa College. 
Tw" years at John -Hopkin ( cholarship and Ph.D.) Profes or of hemi try niversity of 'fen-
(2) 
Cattl L.eo mees, Pb. D. 
'Pr.,si6.,nt nnli 'Proi,.ssor oi 'Pln1sic:s, 
Born in Columbus, 0., 1853. Graduate Ohio State University; Starling Medical College, 1875. 
:\ fter High School w0rk in Louisville, was (1880-82) engaged in physical and chemical research in 
Germany and England. Came from professorship at 0. U. to Rose, 1887. Made president in 1895. 
Fellow, and four years general secretary Am. Ass. for Advancement of Science. Has published: 
Photography Applied to Measurements; Capillary Phenomena; Determination of Wind Velocity in 
Tornadoes, etc. 
James 11. Wickettsbam, 11. m. 
'Prohssor of 1:nnguag,.s. 
Born in 1851 in 'Vilmington, Ohio. Graduate Univ. of Kansas, 1876 (B. S.). Instructor there 
till 1878. Spent 1878-81 in Europe, traveling and studying Greek. i\-I. A., 1881, from U. of K. 
After High School work in New Hampshire, came to Rose in present capacity in 1883. Author 
"Aliso and Achne," "Enoch "'illoughby" (1900), and book of poems. 
William 11. Ooyes, Pb. D. 
:Prof.,ssor oi «1t,.mistr15. 
Born near Independence, Iowa, 1858. "\Vas graduated in Arts and Sciences, 1879, at Iowa College. 
T\\"•> years at Johns-Hopkins (Scholarship and Ph.D.) Professor of Chemistry University of Ten-
(2) 
IV. A. NOYES. 0. L. MEES. J. A . WICKERSHAM. M.A. HOWE. 
nessee 1883 to 1886, when he came to Rose . In 1889, studied Chemistry in Germany, on leave of 
absence. Principal subjects of investigation: Oxidization of Benzene Derivations with Potassium 
Ferricyanide; Atomic Weight of Oxygen; Camphoric Acid. Published: "Organic Chemistry for the 
Laboratory" '97 ; " Qualitative Analysis"; (18 7); 4th edition , 189 . Fellow Am. Ass. Ad. Sc., 
1ember of Council and one of Board of Editors of Journal Am. Chem . Soc.; Member of the 
Deut chen Chem. Gesellschaft, etc .' · 
maluettd .A. Howe, C. E. 
'P rofes s o r o f Qi;iu ll 3Zn g h<ccrl ng. l'. n C!i; ftn rgc !AreftU c c1ur n l l lhµnrtm enl. 
Born in Northfield, Vt., 1 63. Graduate, 1882, Norwich University. Took graduate work at Thayer 
School of Civil Engineering. Practical work in engineering and architectu re , 1885. Graduated at 
Thayer 1886 ( . E.). Bridge and urveying work followed, and one year's instructorship at Har-
vard. ame to Rose 1887. Member Am. oc. Civil Engineers , etc. Publication : Retaining ·walls 
for Earth ; Theory of Continuou Girder; Tables, etc., for Engineers and Architects; Maximum 
tresses in Draw-bridges ; Theory of Three-hinged Suspension Bridge ; A Treatise on Arche ; etc. 
Tbomas Gttay, Pb. D. 
ll t cc \lrc s i bcnt nnb D trc C'l o r o f ltl c cftn1dcn l nn.b 3"lccl ricnl 3"nglnc c rl ug .Dcµn r lmcuts . 
Bom Fifeshire, cotland, in 1 50. Graduated at Glasgow College with degrees B.Sc. and C. E. 
From 1 78 to 1 81 taught Engineering in Imperial University at Tokio, Japan. upervisor of laying 
of Commercial Cable Co.'s Atlantic cables . Did much work under Sir \\.illiam Thompc- ::i in elec-
trical research. Came to Rose from England 1 88. Principal work has been in electrical meas-
urement, insulatiou, and seismographical measurement , and lately on strength of materials. 
Member Royal Soc. Edin., Briti h Ass. Ad. Sci., Am. , oc. of Mechauical Engineer , Am. Soc. 
aval Architects and Marine Engineers, etc., etc. Compiled Smithsonian Physical Tables, 1896. 
Jltttbutt S. Hatbaway, B. S. 
l'Jrofcsso r o f l llntl\em nt lcs. 
Born, 1 55, in Michigan. Graduate Cornell, 1879. After teaching a while and doing stenographic 
work accepted fellowship at Johns-Hopkins, where he a ttended two years. Came to Rose 1891 from 
. .\.s 't Professorship at Cornell. Lecturer on Quaternions at Chicago Univ., summer, 1899. Author : 
Primer of Quaternions, rotes on Projective Geometry; preparing a Calculus. Member Americiin 
l\Iathf'matical Society. 
F. C. WAGNER. 
J . B. PEDDLE. Tnos. GRAY. 
E. S. JOHONNOTT. 
A. S. HATHAWAY. 
Jobn B. Peddle, m. S. 
!Assoc:int" '.f;lrof.,ssor of 11\ncl\i ne .llrnmhtg nnll .D"slgn. 
Born in Terre Haute, 1 68. Graduated at Ro e in 1 8; M. . '95. Was (1 -90) with Thompson-
Hou ton Co. From then till '94 wa with the Dodge Coal Storage Co., and Worthington Pump 
manufactory. Instructor in drawing H.. P. I. '94. Elected to pre ent po ition 1896. 
i'rtank C. Wagnert, 11. m. 
!Associate :Professor of Jit"'"" nnll '.£l,.ct1'icn l '.l:'ngln.,,.rlng. 
Born in Ann Arbor, Mich., in 1 64. Received degree A. M. at Univ. of Michigan in 1 84, and B. 
'n Mechanical Engineering in ' 5. In employ of Thomp on-Houston Electric o. ' 6-' 9. During 
part of this time had charge of company's work in Mexico. "\Vas six years Assistant Profe sor of 
Mechanical Engineering at Univ. of Mich. Came to Ro e in '96. Member Am. Soc. Mechanical 
Engineer , and fellow Am. A . for Advancement of cience. 
Edwin S. Jobonnot, Pb. 0. 
!Aeli ng !Assoc int" :Professor of '.Pln3slcs. 
Born in Richmond, Ill., in 1 6 . Graduate Rose 1 93 (medal ). Was examiner in Patent Office, 
then Profe or of Mathematic and Phy ics at Drury College. Graduate tudent at John -Hopkins 
(1895-96) and at hicago ('96-'99). There he received degree Ph.D. 1 9 . Held first enior Fellow-
hip there. Thesi for degree upon "Thickness of Black pot in Film ." Came to Rose 1 99. 
Robertt L. mcCortmick, B. S. 
Instructo r In '.lllntf\cmnllcs null C!Liuil '.£nginc,.dng. 
Born near Charlestown, Ind., 1867. Took special course in )lathematic in Indiana University; 
entered ~oph. Ola at Rose, graduating '91 (medal), and became instructor in mathematic in fall 
of same year. pecial cour e hicago niver ity ummer '97. 
lllbertt 11. i'aurtot, 11. m. 
Jn..struct o r in Oicrntnn nn-0 3!.ibrnrinn. 
Born in )!ichigan in 1 6 . Graduate (B. L.) University of Nebraska, 1 91. In High chool work 
in "ebraska '91-'94. Resigned principalship to take graduate work in U. of . Received degree 
A. M. (1895) for work in Germanic Philology and Literature. Graduate tudent Berlin and Leipzig 
1895-96. Came to Ro e in '96 in present capacity. La t year' secretary Indiana Library A or,iation. 
J. W. SHEPHERD. 
G. w. MITCHELJ,. R . L. MCCORMICK. A. W. CLEMENT. A. A. FAUROT. 
Jobn W. Sf)epbettd, 11. m . 
.!nstruc:tor in ~'1>'1ttfstr11. 
Born in Owen County, Ind., in 1868. After one year of High School course, began teaching 
district school. At Indiana State Normal 1891-95. Graduate in Chemistry , Indiana University in 
'96. Graduate student of Physics R. P. I. '96-'97. Received degree M . A. (from I. U.) in '98. Has 
been Supt. of Schools in Fredricksburg, and has taught in I. S. N. Instructor at Rose since '9i. 
Geott"'8e W. ffiitcf)ell . 
.!nstruc:tor ht .Drtnutng. 
Born in .Albemarle Co., Virginia, 1876. Graduate 1894, Miller Training chool. Graduate student 
'94-95, Instructor in Drawing there '95-97, Professor of Drawing '97-98. Graduate student Univ. 
of Va., '98-99 in Pure and Applied Mathematics and in Physics. Came to Rose 1899. 
William H. Insley. 
!Ass fstnnl in .!Arc:fiit>'dnr>'. 
Born in Terre Haute, 1873. Educated in city schools. Attended DePauw University 18 9-92. In 
various kind of practical work '92-96. Entered Rose 1896. Summer of 1899 spent in ArchitPctural 
work in Chicago. Became instructor, 1899. 
ffitts. S. P. Buttton. 
!legtstrnr. 
Mr. Arthur Kendrick, A. M., Associate Profe sor of Physics, is on leave of absence for study in 
Europe. 
The position of Instructor in Laboratories, now vacant, will be filled shortly . 

Cbomas Gttay, Pb. 0., Dittectott • 
.fllvab W. Clement, B. S., Supettintendent. 
I nstttu~totts • 
.fllvab W. Clement, B. S., lnstttuctott in Sbop management and macbine Wottk. 
Edwattd C. Wittes, lnstttuctott in Wood Wottk. 
Edwattd Oicbolas, lnstttuctott in fottging and Tempetting. 
Hatttty W. Dickinson, lnstttuctott in Voundtty Pi:actice. 
Geottge Gtteenleaf, lnstttuctott in Boilett management, and Engineett. 
Gattttdt W. Logan, Sbop fotteman. 
R. P.! R. P.! Rab, Rab! Rab, Rab! 




Rab! Rab! Rab! 
Evettytime we bit tbe line! 
We go-go-go! 
Wax-e-co-wax ! Co-wax! Co-wax! 
Tatti-olitz- olitz - olitz 
Hullabaloo! Hullabaloo! 
Rose Polytecbnic ! Wbo atte you? 
Give 'em tbe ax- tbe ax - tbe ax! 
Give 'em tbe ax- tbe ax-tbe ax! 
Give 'em tbe ax! Give 'em tbe ax! 
Give 'em tbe ax!-
Wbette? 
In tbe neck- tbe neck- tbe neck 
In tbe neck - tbe neck - tbe neck 
In tbe neck! In tbe neck! 
In tbe ner k !-
Tbette ! 
Rickety, ttickety, ttoo ! 
Rickety, ttickety, ttoo ! 
We atte fbe boys fttom R. P. I., 




Soup! Soup! Soup! 

R. YnRK. 
R. s. RT Jf.IROSOI'. 
H. LESER. 
\V , C'. APPl.Ji:Tox. 
D. ::\ [ ER!ll"ETilER. 
C. A. MEE . 
\\". H. I:-C>LEY. 
J. H. L OOFBOUl!OW. 
J. l. BRE\l'EI!. 
G. A. )f.HER. 
H.F. ?liADI "ON. 
C. J. LARSON. 
S. J. K lDDER. E. F. 1'11r1.r.1P.i . 
T . D. IVl"l'll El!lPOON. 
W (ourtne!J.Appleton,NY Henru Le5er,lnd. 
Jesse I. brewer. Ind. Jesse H Loofbourow.Ut11.h 
WilliMJ H lmley,lnd. Herber1 r MtAdi~n ,lnd. 
.)idney J. Kidder. Ind GU5t~ve A. MO-ier, 111. 
·lhwles J. Lo.rson .Mmn (urti.s A. Mees. Ohio. 
D11vid Meriwelher Jr.Ky. 
E.ciwMd [ Phi 111 P5. Ind. 
HNr!J 5. Richr.rdson.lnd .
Tnomll.S D. Witnmpoon.J(y 
Robert Yorl\. ArK. 
Pres J H Loofbourow 
Vice-Pres (A.Mees 
.Secy- Treus. R. Y~rk 




w ~ ·oo~00rttrn THING:J 
+++ 
"77THJIT do you tbink of tbe class of 1900, 'Jltttry?" 
"-" was asked of tbat distinguisbed cba1tacte1t by 
a bttave membett of tbe modulus staff, wbo was 
supposedly at wottk in tbe foundtty. 
"Well, now, tbat's ba funny question to bask ba 
fellow, baint it? You know - well, as to moldin' tbette baint a bit o' diffettence 
bdween tbem." 
'l11t1ty bo1t1towed a "cbaw" and twisted bis ldt band to tbe stotty-telling angle. 
"now tbat man L.attson, witb tbe spttings in bis beels, is a pttactical man. 
'E's a good man on tbe steam bengine, and fott all 'e's big, 'ed beg youtt pattdon 
bdotte 'e'd 'it you. By tbe way, 'ow'd tbat Oottmal pttize-figbt o' Happldon's 
come off? Tubby's all ttigbt, but bis line is making app1top1tiations. You'd 
ougbtett gotten me1tiwdbe1t to go baftett tbat tbette old long-baitted fa1tme1t. 
Dave'd make babout one centett ttusb at 'im, an' tbette wouldn't be no motte 
fa1tme1t. 
"Say, tbat class bas got tbe busiest man on beatttb. 11 livett·colotted puttp 's 
no cittcumstance to Bttewett. 
"But speaking of being busy, did I evett tell you about tbat big fly-wbeel I 
cast wben I bad tbat found tty? Well, sbe was fottty foot in diamdett, and --" 
"llw, 'lltttty, come off." 
"no, fottty foot as sutte as I ust to be a spottt; and wben we got 'ett cast we 
couldn't gd 'ett moved. But wbat do we do? We gds some fottty-foot c.lamps 
and squeezes tbat tbette wbeel long and tbin and puts bett on seven flat-catts. 
Wben we got 'ett to tbe place we squeezed bett back again, and tbette you atte." 
"Cbat's all ttigbt, 'lltttty, but tell me some motte about tbe Seniotts." 
"Well, tbette's tbat tbette little man Yottk. Witbettspoon says some day be 
will go into tbe felt business, making tbem long-felt wants tbette seem to be 
sucb a demand fott. But I guess Witbettspoon bas got a good imagination. 
Well, tbat's all ttigbt; wben I was young I used to bave one. 
· "Tben tbette's Pbillips and maiett. Pbillips is a gtteat man fott sbows and 
smells. Some of tbose lab. smells ougbt to be quattantined. Tbem 'Little 
Dutcb' cigatts is named aftett maiett. He's just babout as bttoad as be's sbottt. 
now bit's funny, but altbougb Kiddett is a smattt fellett, bdotte I taugbt 'm 'e 
couldn't cast an engine ttunning in tbe mold. 
"Tbey say madison is going to manufactutte ban 
bassotttment of compounds wbicb 'e bas ottiginated in 
bis cbemical wottk. Bttigbt Eyes always did bave 
ottiginal mdbods of pttepatting tbing·s. 
"Cben tbette's tbat tbette musical fellett, Ricbattdson. 
He knows bow to make tbe fiddle talk. But 'e baint bup 
to Insley wben it comes to singing. 'E's tbe ttingleadett 
in tbe Y. m. C.11., and 'e's also quite a teacb~r.." 
"How about Lese11?" 
"LeseJt, Lese11? Wbo's 'e? Yes, I 11emembe11 now. Hen11y's all 11igbt, but 
tbey say be likes tc study. Well , some people--. 
"mees Jteminds me of a man tbat fell out of tbe window of my found11y, wben 
it was on the tbi1td flooJt. Ycu see tbe11e was a f11dgbt caJt standing 11igbt undeJt 
one of tbe windows--.'' 
"now, 'l11t1ty, tell tbat to tbe f1tesbmen. How does tbat 1temind you of ffiees?" 
"You've made me fo11gd it. llnybow be knows be's 11igbt. 
"Wbat's become of youJt council? Tbey bain't sent bany pditions to me and 
tbe 11est of tbe faculty lately. Loofk must 'a' got sta11ted on somdbing an' 
couldn't stop. 
"Say, wbat do you want me to tell you wbat I tbink about tbose senioJts fo1t? 
I know now. Hit's to put in tbat-- book of you11s. Well you bdteJt not do it, 
I tell ye." 
llnd tbe young jou11nalist beat a basty 1td1teat. 
(3) 
Said Papa deatt, 
" my son, I beatt 
You've finisbed now at college. 
Wbat will you do-
Wbat couttse puttsue-
To use youtt casb-eattned knowledge?" 
"In coopett's tttade 
my fotttune's made -
I nevett will bave to beg. 
llnd wby, you ask? -
my favottite task 
Was tbe tapping of tbe keg." 
Class Song. 
1$! ~ J I ; J I J J I J :J I J ; I J J I d J I J ; I 
1, 2, 3.-The monk - ey's tail goes round and round. The monk - ey's tail goes round and 
C1rn.-The monk - ey's tail goes round and round. The monk - ey's tail goes round and 
round. The monk - ey's tail goes round and round. The monk - ey's tail goes ronnd. 
ronnd. The monk - ey's tail goes r ound and round . The monk-ey'" tail goes round. 
Juniott Yells. 
Umpty-One! Umpty-ond 
Sbe's a cuckoo! Sbe's a bon! 




We ttun tbis place we do, 
We ttun tbis place we do; 
Wben tbe cops atte kw we ttun quite well, 
Wben tbe cops atte many we ttun like-well, 
We ttun tbis place we do! 
r ~· ~ t~" ~ I r •Cf I J °! J'i t~1Ji I J-t r ~1 ~.,ti I J\;t. 1.e *1 I I 
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W. F. HuTH TEINER, President. 
L. L. HELMER, Vice-President. 
R. R. WARFEL, Secretary. 
H. E. PERKIN , Treasurer. 
G. H. Clay .................. Indiana 
Gilbert Crawford ........... Kansas 
J. T. Dickerson ........ ......... Iowa 
W.R. Gibbons ............ Indiana 
William Hadley .... .. ..... Indiana 
M. J. Hammel ......... Wisconsin 
L. L. Helmer .............. Indiana 
W. F. Huthsteiner ...... Indiana 
E. E. King .................. Indiana 
A. C. Lyon .................. Indiana 
Ira farshall ................. Illinois 
R. N. Miller .............. Kentucky 
D. F. Osborne ............ Michigan 
H. E. Perkins ............. Indiana 
H. D. Piper .................. Illinois 
J. R. Riggs ............... Kentucky 
R. K. Rochester ............... Ohio 
H. A. Schwartz ......... Kentucky 
M. N. Troll .................. Illinois 
R. R . Warfel.. ............. Indiana 
9/0?~~~r ~ 
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'' ROSB, old Rose." Jllmost unconsciously tbe wottds fall fttom my lips, as 
standing at my window, I gaze at yondett towett, ttising clean-cut against 
a bank of foamy moon-lit clouds. We bave gttown to be gtteat fttiends, tbe old 
clock-towett and I. On sucb a nigbt as tbis, wben tbe city lies silent in slumbett, 
I love to stand and watcb tbe gtteat bands cttawl slowly attound tbeitt couttse. 
Co-nigbt we bave been talking of my class of 1901. Gay and bttigbt as boyisb 
bopes tbemsdves, tbose atte bappy yeatts we bave passed, tbe few and fleeting 
moments of depttession only settving to tbttow into ttelid tbe bappy yeatts. 
To us as fttesbman, tbe fittst few weeks of life at Rose wette as a ttevelation. 
Gatbetted as we wette fttom all pattts of tbe counttty and even fttom fotteign lands, 
we wette a most bdettogeneous lot. Jlnd yd tbette was in us tbat wbicb ttequitted 
but tbe sudden sbock of a bostile blow to make us as one. It came a few days 
afktt tbe opening of scbool. Tbe patttonizing fttiendliness of tbe uppett class-
men bad made outt coefficient of expansion about 1000, and wben tbe cballenge of 
tbe Sopbomottes to a game of baseball, and tbe accompanying edict of "no pipes 
allowed," appeatted, it was equivalent to knocking tbe cbip off outt sbouldetts. 
Jlnd outt success in tbe stttuggle tbat followed did mucb to incttease outt van-
ity. Passing time bttougbt new obligations, and faitbful and tttue we wette to 
tbe Sopbs wbo needed attention. It was a tttiumpbant beginning. But we wette 
soon assailed fttom an unlooked fott quatttett. mac bit us below tbe belt witb an 
lllgebtta quiz. Witb tbe tteading of tbose mattks tbe conceit began to vanisb. 
Witb tbe Cbttistmas examinations looming up befotte us, we gttew uneasy. 
We wette tteady to bolt at tbe dttopping of a bat. nevett did tbe pttofessotts look so 
stettn and distant. Tbe tests took sevettal of outt numbett fttom us and left tbe tte· 
maindett witb a cleattett apptteciation of tbe ttealities of life at Rose. We could 
see tbat it was not to be "all beett and skittles." 
Tbe wintett waned and witb tbe coming of tbe sptting, life seemed to take on 
an unwonted cbattm. Tbe cttack of bat against ball was beattd. Batted legs 
went skipping ttound tbe tttack, wbile tbe flasb of wbite-slippetted fed and tbe 
twang of ttackds ovett on tbe couttts lent additional encbantment to tbe scene. 
Cbe most battd-beattted pluggett could not belp but feel a little affection fott bis 
scbool and be glad tbat be was a pattt of it. 
Cbe Sopbomotte yeatt dttew on apace. new duties ttelative to tbe ttditting 
boutt fott fttesbmen absottbed outt attention. Tbis attention 
was ttendetted witb tbe gtteatett good will, fttom tbe fact tbat 
tbe numbett in tbe new class bad given us tttouble in tbe pipe 
ttusb. llnd tbus time bas passed, wafting us into tbe Juniott 
yeatt. Small is tbe sieve but lattge tbe mesbes, and many 
tbette be tbat bave been sifted and found wanting. In outts 
many, even motte tban in otbett classes, bave fallen by tbe 
wayside, as tbe leaves in llutumn. 
Would tbat tbe good pttesident migbt give us a sign in tbe 
beavens tbat, like noab, we migbt be cbeetted, knowing tbat 
some of us at least will stay on deck till gttaduation. 
J. A. Nicholson. C. H. Hill s. R. B. rehs. R. C. Warren. S. D. Burge. H .. Willi s. B. D wees. E. L. Jones . E. B. Powell 
V. l\I. H ommel. F . Fishback. H. E. " ' iedemann. C. E. Cox. T. B. Ttillmadge. H. W. hl. A. J. Paige. 
C. Bousum. H. L. McKibben. K. F. Peker. 
F. A. Eattmirn . S. A. Brentan o. E. L. Flory. D. E. Rust. 
C. H. Jumper. . C. Parks. 
S. A. BRESTA:->O, Indiana. 
. D. BuRGE, lllinoi 
C. E. Cox, Indiana. 
R. B. REB , Ohio. 
B. J. DE\\"EES, Indiana. 
FRED FISHBACK, Indiana. 
E. L. FLORY, Ohio. 
C. H. HtLL , 1\fa sachusett 
V1 cTO R HO)DIEI,, Ohio. 
C1rnsowETR Hou U)I, Illinoi 
E. L . JoxEs, Illinoi . 
C.H. J )JPER, Indiana. 
F. A. K .\TTM.\X, Indiana. 
H. L . McKrnnEx, Kentucky . 
J. A. TICJ·IOL os, Inrliana. 
A. J . PAIGE, Indiana . 
. P .\RK:,Indiana. 
K . F. PEKER, Indiana. 
E. B. PowEJ.L, Indiana. 
D. E. R T, l\Ii- ouri. 
T. B. TAr.DIADGE, Ohio. 
H. W. Um, Ohio. 
R. C. WARRES, Indiana. 
H. . Wn.u , Ohio. 
Rush. 
IT IS tbe fi11st day of scbool, and tbe band of new f11esbmen atte eme11ging awe·stttuck fl1om tbe p11esident's fi11st lectu11e. Ha11dly ba\1e tbe 11inging pb11ases as to "gentlemanly conduct" ldt tbei11 ea11s wben tbe disco\1e11y is 
made tbat a buge placa11d co\1e11s tbe bulldin boa11d. Cbe Sopbomo11es, in bold 
lette11s, offe11 to beat tbe f11esbmen at base-ball, and witb tbe a1111ogance of tbei11 
positio.n ba"e added tbat no pipes will be allowed in f11esbman bands. 
Hu1111ied consultation, and tben, encou11aged by flatte11ing Junio11s, tbe cbal· 
lenge is accepted, in ldte11s equally sta11tling. 
Time passes, but anxious looks on i'11esbman faces p11esage tbe coming 
sto11m. lit last Satu11day afte11noon, tbe fatal time, bas come, and as tbe c11owd 
of spectato11s begins to gatbe11 on tbe field, sund11y figu11es, in st11ange but inde· 
st11uctible atti11e, begin to appea11. 
Tbe game bas begun, a few innings dttag along, and tben, of a sudden, a con-
vulsion seizes tbe two bitbettto silent, waiting cttowds. Cbe ctty of "Pipes! " 
"Pipes!" ttends tbe aitt, and as a stottm wind cleaves tbe aitt tbe Sopbomottes 
bave ttusbed on tbeitt foes. Cbe baseball game bas become a confused stttuggle, 
and clouds of dust cboke even tbe spectatotts. Dimly tbttougb tbe baze, we can 
make out tbe Juniotts, always distttibuting pipes ott belping tbe fttesbmen to ttec-
ognize tbdtt bttotbetts in ~istttess. So it is ttoll and tumble and pull, till now at 
last tbe ttdettee's wbistk bas blown, and bostilitks, fott a wbile at least, atte to 
cease • 
.Amid a tense stillness, tbe lattge wooden pipe bas been placed between tbe 
lines of eagett "scttappetts," and equally distant fttom eacb. Tbe signal comes, 
tbette is a tangling dasb, and a wttitbing mass of bumanity is piled in one indis-
cttiminak beap. 
JI sbottt intettval, and again is beattd tbe wbistle. Stillness follows, and tbe 
count of bands toucbing tbe pipe is made. .And now tbe aitt, so sbotttly bdotte 
filled witb sounds of stttife, is ttent witb tbe tttiumpbal sbouts of tbe victotts. 
Cbe Pipe Rusb is ovett, and nougbt ttemains save countenances tempottattily 
adottned witb tints of blue and yellow, and tteminiscences of tbe fttkndly stttug-
gle tbat will outlive its scatts. 
J. J. Cox. 
Schefferley. Fischer. 
N. H. (;ox . Brettne1·. 
Ijams. Brnmnn. ~Jetzger. Sweeney. ln!!le . Ii:rieger. Bowie. Michel. Fitzpatrick. Burt. F. R. Ingle. Hughe~. 
Hun) y. R. B. Arnold . Dodge. Levy. Austin. Brosius. Gilbert. Kellogg. Pettit. Palmer. 
Eoglesfield . Post. , . F. Arnold. Peddle. Pin . Koff nd. Rumbley. Kirby. Ko.ti~nba.ch. Blair. 
Dorn. Du.vies . Jacob. Oglesby. Cohn. Kiefer. 
-CLASS YELL- -COL0/?5~ 
C Rl/11.50ht C:li'A 'I 
R. B. Arnold ..................... Indiana F R. Ingle ........................ Indiana 
S. F.Arnold ..................... Vermont W. 0. Ingle ........................ Indiana 
A. . Au tin .. ......... .... ...... Indiana B: C. Jacob ..................... Kentucky 
M. W. Blair ............. ......... Indiana B .. Katzenbach .................. Indiana 
W. Bowie ................. ... New Mexico H. S. K~llogg .................. Kentucky 
H .. B raman .................... Indiana C. J . K iefer ........... . ............... Ohio 
0. L. Brettner .................. Indiana E. C. Kirby.. ...... .. .......... Indiana 
J. S. Brosius .............. ........ Indiana R. J. Koffend ................ Wisconsin 
E. Burt .................. ............ Kan as A. A. Krieger .................. Kentucky 
C. A. Cohn ............................. Utah ol. Levi .............. .................. Ohio 
I. J. Cox .......................... Indiana G. B. Lindenberger ......... Kentucky 
N. H. Cox .. ... ..................... Indiana E. C. lVIetzger ........................ Ohio 
G. Davies ........................ Kentucky A. D. Michel .............. ...... . Indiana 
111. L. Dodge .............. Pennsylvania R. A. Ogle by ........................ Utah 
L. F. Dorn ...................... Kentucky H. W. Palmer ................. New York 
C. D. Fisher Jr ....................... Ohio W. A. Peddle ...... Dist. of Columbia 
J .E. F itzpatrick ............... Indiana H.B. Pettit .................... Kentucky 
H. C. Gilbert .... ................. Indiana B. I-I. Pine ........... .... ...... .. ....... Ohio 
J . A. Grimes .......................... Ohio C. L. Post ............. .... .. .. ......... Ohio 
J.B. Hunley Jr ...... ... ..... .. . Indiana F . N. Rumbley ................. Indiana 
J. W. Ijams ....................... Indiana R. J. Schefferly ............. .. Michigan 






13. Base ball. Faculty Nondescripts beat '99 lnvincibles, and Mac demonstrates that 
he is not a turkey. 
14; Faculty reception to Seniors. 
15. Commencement in A. M . Alumni banquet in P. M. 
16. Sophomore and Freshmen Civils go into camp at Forest Park." 
17. A Freshman goes after snipe at Forest Park. 
28. Civils break camp and go home to sleep. 
Plain Lales fttom tbe Ben~bes. 
oncB upon a time a membett of tbe faculty appeatted befotte a meeting of tbe 
Boattd. He spoke, "I bold in my band an offett tbe acceptance of wbicb 
would btting me $1000 a yeatt motte tban I am getting bette." Tbetteupon tbe 
Boattd, mucb impttessed, moved to incttease bis salatty by tbat amount. "I bave 
no objiction," said tbe man witb tbe Beattd, "but I didn't intind to leave." 
Tbette is a legend tbat ·long ago a Ooctott leattned in cbemisttty, by name Ooyes, 
was sougbt by a man and ttequested to analyze a bottle of " Wassett's Wondett 
Wottkett," a specific fott indigestion, bttoken limbs, etc. JI day ott two latett tbe 
man appeatted, tteceived tbe ttesults of tbe analysis, and - as·pay, pttesented tbe 
Ooctott witb two full bottles of tbe ttemattkable compound. Tbis pttobably ex-
plains tbe Ooctott's good bealtb of late. 
It is nigbt- black nigbt. Tbe sinistett youtb slinks fttom alley to alley of tbe 
ttain-dttencbed city. Suddenly be espies bett, as sbe clings close to tbe itain-
soaked wall fott its meagtte sbeltett. Unbeeding tbe ctties of bis bettett natutte, 
be seizes bett ttougbly and beatts bett away in bis attms to bis den. -But featt 
not, tbis is no midnigbt tttagedy we ttelate. Tbe villian is naugbt but a membett 
of tbe Secttd and Seclusive Ottdett of Sbow-Sign Swipetts, and sbe - wby "Sbe 
is a Postett maid." 
Jlnotbett nigbt- calm summett nigbt, witb a bttilliant summett moon ttiding in 
tbe cleatt blue of tbe beavens. "How many moons do you see in tbe sky ? " 
asked a callow youtb of mtt. mcCottmick, at tbe Civil Camp, in a ttatbett suspic-
ious tone. "One, of couttse," snapped mac, ttesenting tbe implication. "Wby, 
I only see balf one." Jlnd tbe man of Leattning bit off bis uppett lip and looked 
tbe otbett way. 
EPT. l3, l899. School opens and the Dr. 
introduces Mac to 53 Freshmen. 
Sept. l 6. First pipe rush under the new 
rules. Freshmen are victorious. 
Sept. 23. Y. M. C. A. reception to the Freshmen at 
the Gym. 
Oct. 9. Street fair opens. 
l l. Small attendance at school- Buffalo BiII, Bill McKinley and Street Fair are counter 
attractions. 
J6. Mac tries his first bluff on the Freshmen. 
J8. One year ago, Hommel visited the brick-yard by request. 
20. Slight scrimmage between Sophs and Freshmen - reminiscent of a year before 
when 'OJ put 8 Freshmen to bed in one evening, breaking the record. 
2 l. Fisher is buried, 
Shame, shame, shame; 
DePauw is defeated-
The Palys are to blame. 
3J. Hallowe'en. The Junior Monument appears; as usual the Freshmen use red paint. 
Nov. l J. Earlham defeated amid great enthusiasm. 
22. Hash-house clubs play at foot ball. A collar bone broken. 
Dec. 4. Anniversary of 'Ol's first banquet. 
J 8. Exams begin and Freshmen begin to pack. 
motte Cales Out of S~bool. 
By some unexplainable cbance a beett sign bad found its way to tbe Ciuil 
Camp beadquatttetts. lls tbe cook was pttepatting tbe bacon, dc.,- battdly any 
"dc."- a man entetted tbe ttoom. "Wbat do you want?" said tbe cook. "11 
beett fott myself and a lemonade fott tbe lady in tbe wagon," sezze. llnd tbe 
cook collapsed. 
In tbe Golden Haze of Yestettday it tttanspitted tbat tbe Doc, wben in tbe com· 
pany of some students, asked fott a ligbt. Tbette was constettnation, until some 
one banded bim a ligbted matcb. 11 sigb of ttelid was beattd. 1111 tbe matcbes 
in tbe cttowd bad to be scttakbed on tbe box, and pttobably smelled a little like 
tbe Cbemkal L.abottatotty. 
'Twas euening, and One of tbe Class of nougbty-one was pettfottming tbe 
ligbt fantastic to gentle stttains. Tbe music stopped, and be, witb bis Faitt One, 
was applauding uigottously fott tbe musicians to ttepeat. "Wby don't you ttty 
tbttowing cbalk at tbem, H--tt ?" sounded in bis eatt, and be tuttned to bebold 
a smile tbat could be none otbett tban Hatb's. "Tbat's ttatbett pettsonal, isn't 
it, pttofessott?" "Well," said Hatb, witb a twinkle in bis eye, "maybe tbat's 
tbe way I meant it." 
Recipe fott Boattding House Coffee, ( futtnisbed by outt landlady ): Cake two 
cups of Wabasb watett, wasb well on botb sides, and add to a little coffee. 












School opens-every class except the 
Juniors lost by the exams. 
Jan. J6. Perkins claims to have touched his 
knees together. 
J 7. One year ago '02 denounced 'OJ for 
swiping their hats and overcoats at '02ts 
banquet. 
24. Freshmen banquet; '02 changes its mind 
and swipes freshmen hats and coats. 
Sophomore banquet. Hommel opens his heart and other things. 
Dickerson tries a new hair tonic. 
Received order to be vaccinated. Sorr. arms make good excuses. 
Death of Colonel Thompson. 
Anniversary of J90J's sophomore banquet. 
"First in war, first in peace, 
First in the hands of the chief of police. 
The Investigating Committee organized a year ago. 
Seniors hand in Thesis subjects. 
One year ago it was decided to publish a Modulus in 1900. 





THE Students' Council, wbicb was inauguttated in 
tbe wintett of 1899, bas, on tbe wbole, pttoved a 
success. It is composed of tbe pttesidents of tbe 
classes, and tbe leading officett of eacb of tbe ttecog· 
nized ottganizations at tbe Institute. It elects a pttesi-
dent and officetts fttom its numbett. 
Its function is to considett all questions wbicb tte· 
late to tbe scbool's welfatte. Tbe membetts of tbe 
council bave, fott tbe most pattt, ttecognized tbeitt tte· 
sponsibility, and bave been active in bttinging bdotte 
tbe faculty petitions ott suggestions ottiginating witb 
membetts of tbe student body ott of tbe council. t:be 
attitude of tbe Pttesident of tbe faculty, and bence of 
tbe faculty, bas, in tbe main, been good, and wbile in 
some cases tbeitt tteplies bave been a little wanting 
in coutttesy, many of tbe council's suggestions bave 
been cattttied out. 
J. H. Loofbouttow, Pttesident, 
S enior Class. 
W. H. Insley, Vice-Pttes., 
"f. )\'!, c. J'I. 
H. S. Ricbattdson, Ttteas, 
"Celegra ph J'lssoclation. 
W. f. Hutbsteinett, 
'Junior Class. 
R. K. Rocbestett, 
"Che "Cechnic. 
EL L. f lo tty, Sec'y, 
Sophomore Class. 
H. 11. Scbwatttz, Clettk, 
Camera Club. 
S. J. Kiddett, 
J'lthletic J'lssociation. 
H. W. Palmett, 
freshman Class. 
J. I. Bttewett, 
Scientific Society. 

In spite of tbe wail wbicb yea11ly a11ises fttom tbose wbo ougbt to know, tbat wottk on tbe Tecbnic is g11eat and un11equited, -
in sbo11t, tbat it is a tbankless job,- tbette baue always been 
found, du11ing tbe nine yea11s of its existence, b11aue men eage11 to 
unde11take tbe task. llnd well indeed baue tbey pe11fo11med it. 
Pu11sued as tbey atte by tb11eats of uengeance by tbe uictim of tbe 
caustic pen, 011 euen witb ttidicule, wben tbey fail to gd tbe papett 
out on time, tbey baue maintained, and as time bas gone on, baue 
ekuakd, a standattd wbicb is a c11edit to tbe Institute. Tbe difficult task of com-
bining into one a jou11nal of local bappenings and a scientific pape11, bas been 
as a 11ule ue11y bappily accomplisbed. Tbe a11ticles publisbed, wbicb atte 11a11ely 
otbett tban scientific, baue gained fott tbe Tecbnic many 11eade11s not pe11sonally 
inte11ested in tbe Institute. 
R. K. Rocbeste11, W. f. Hutbskine11, 
€ditor-in-chitf. Jitl!lttks. 
R. n. mme11, H. Et Pe11kins, 
Jisst. €ditor. Ji lumni. 
E. L.. f lo tty, 0. me11iwdbe11, 
Busintss ~anagtr. Jirtist. 
C.11. mees, I 
C. Housum, ~ J:ocal Dtpartment. 
I 
W. 11. Peddle, j 
~ose Scientific Soddy, now in its sixtb yeatt, 
l "b~~~ in tbe couttse of its bistotty, undettgone 
many vicissitudes. Tbe lack of time fott exttta 
wottk dutting tbe day, makes it vetty difficult to ptte· 
patte papetts ttequitting mucb expettiment ott tteseattcb. 
Cbe successes wbicb it bas attained atte all tbe motte 
ctteditable on tbat account. It bas fott its object tbe 
pttesentation of ottiginal papetts on timely scientific 
subjects of intettest. not tbe least of tbe bendit 
dettived is tbe pttactice gained by tbe speakett in tbe 
cleatt pttesentation of tbe facts be bas collected. Cbe 
papetts pttesented dutting tbe fittst two tettms of tbe 
pttesent yeatt bave been: 
"Tbe Cbicago Ottainage Canal," C. JI. mees. 
"JI model Factotty," UJ. C. Jlppldon. 
"Steam Boiletts," C. J. l.attson. 
"macbinetty Used fott Cbicago Canal," H. l.esett. 
"Tbe Tbttee-Witte System," H. S. Ricbattdson. 
"Contttact l.aw," J. H. l.oofbouttow. 
J. I. Bttewett, Pttesi~ent. 
H. E. Pettkins, Secttdatty-Ttteasuttett. 
W. H. Insley, Seniott Councilman. 
R. n. millett, Juniott Councilman. 
IT is indeed Ua pleasm1e to ttecognize and to ttecottd . tbe most pttospettous and most usdul yeatt of tbe 
existence of tbe Rose Tecb Y. m. C.11. Since its 
foundation: in 1893, it bas steadily inctteased its in· 
fluence, botb in tteligious and pttactical lines, and tbe 
last yeatt bas been ttemattkably successful. Cbe 
Handbook, twbicb bas fott a numbett of yeatts been an 
annual publication, was bettett tbis yeatt tban evett. 
Tbis yeatt tbe llssociation bas fitted up a lattge ttoom 
on tbe tbittd floott of tbe llcademic Building. Tbis 
ttoom, witb its neat appeattance, easy cbaitts, wttiting 
matettials and magazines, is mucb apptteciated by tbe 
student body as a meeting-place bdotte ott aftett 
classes. Tbe ttegulatt bible classes on Sunday mottn· 
ings, and tbe weekly meetings, wbette tbe llssoda· 
tion is addttessed by good speaketts, bave been well 
wotttb attending. 
S. 0. Buttge, Pttesident. 
H. S. Kellogg, Vice-Pttes. and Recottding Sec'y. 
G. H. Clay, Secttetatty and Ttteasuttett. 
onE of tbe most univeFsal of geniuses, SUFely, is 
be of tbe climbing-iFons. How cbeeFfully be 
finds bis way to tbe top of one of bis poks to inves· 
tigate some miscbance; witb wbat consummate sang 
fooid does be bang bis line on tbe side of one man's 
bouse OF anotbeF's baFn ! llnd be is FewaFded. Cbe 
sociable, if disjointed, FemaFks wbicb be excbanges 
wben at last tbe line is not gFounded, tbe batteFies 
aFe all Figbt, and nobody's key is open, tbese. aFe 
enougb to Fepay bim foF bis pains. 
11 Student Council appFopFiation bas put tbe llsso-
dation on its best legs, and witb a membeFsbip of 
30 and fouF miles of new line, it sbould look foFwaFd, 
afteF yeaFs of a Fat~F cFeditable stFuggle against 
fate, to a moFe pFospeFous futuF~. 
H. S. RkbaFdson, PFesident. 
W. C. llppldon, SupeFintendent. 
v. m. Hommel, llssistant SupeFintendent. 
E. L. Jones, TFeasuFeF. 
STRllOGE ttumbling, ttusbing noises below; tbe bang ofi a doott, tbe clattett 
of fed on a staittway, and tbette comes into view a young man of disbeveled 
appeattance, sligbtly fotteign odott, and somewbat weak-looking eyes, gazing in· 
tently at a dittty, dttipping bit of glass. Be still, small fttesbman, tbis is notbing 
to take fttigbt of. It is but an entbusiastic membett of tbe Cametta Club wbo bas 
spent some time in tbe ttealms of dattkness in tbe cellatt. Little does tbe un· 
initiated dtteam, (and bis tttibe is dectteasing migbtily ), tbat tbe pktuttes be gazes 
at in tbe Cametta Club case in tbe ball atte tbe ttesult of sucb ottdeals as tbese. 
H. ll. Scbwatttz, Pttesident; G. H. Clay, Vke·Pttesident; ll. C. l.yons, Sectte· 
tatty·Ctteasuttett. 
BRoTHERHooo or BALDHE:ADS. 
( J'fot Organ ized ). 
0. mettiwdbett. R. K. Rocbestett. 
R. n. millett. H. E. Pettkins. m. J. Hammel. 
EL L. Jones. C. Housum. 
AMALGAMATED Assoc1Ar10N or GALLERY Goos. 
H. 11. Scbwatttz, Pttesident. 
E. T. Pbillips. G. 11. maiett. W. Hadley. m. n. Tttoll. 
R. EL Watttten. C. H. Hills. 
J. R. Riggs. 

OSB POL. YTBCHOIC bas, of late yeatts, suffetted, witb most of tbe 
otbett Indiana colleges, a sligbt but euident decline in lltbldic intett-
est. Cbe squabbling and indecision wbicb baue ptteuailed in tbe 
Indiana lnkttcollegiate lltbldic llssodation baue not been witbout 
dfect on tbe State's atbldics. Bspecially bas tbis influenced tbe 
field Day meds, tbe unsdtled conditions of last yeatt causing Rose, 
witb seuettal otbett colleges, to take no pattt in field Day. Base 
Ball, tbougb not so gttauely affected, bas not been up to tbe old 
standattd, and foot Ball alone of all tbe atbldic intettests bas 
fatted well. Tbette is tteason to bope tbat tbe pttesent loss of intettest displayed 
in Indiana lltbldics is tbe ttecutttting low watett mattk wbicb bas been ttecognized 
bdotte~ and tbat it only pttesages an eattly impttouement. lit Rose, tbe all-day 
wottk, as well as tbe lack of numbetts to cboose fttom, bas m~de it battd fott bett, 
and tbe stttides made of late yeatts in tbe dittection of continuous tttaining and 
coacbing, baue made motte noticeable tbe diffettence bdween conditions at Rose 
and elsewbette. 
Cbe ttecottds made, in tbe ligbt of tbese facts, atte good, and tbe successes of 
tbe foot-ball team in pattticulatt, sbow wbat battd wottk and a detettmination to 
win can do. Cbe lltbletic llssodation, wbicb maintains and contttols all tbe 
bttancbes of spottt, bas, by tbe new attttangement fott collecting dues undett tbe 
dittection of tbe Council, been put on a fittm financial basis, and complaints fttom 
tbat quatttett can no longett be made. Tbe llssociation bas well pttesettued 
Rose's tteputation," by stttict adbettence to tbe ttules gouettning eligibility of conD 
testants in field contests and in games. 
Bebind bett, Rose bas a splendid ttecottd, and tbette is no tteason to believe 
tbat bett glottks atte all of tbe past. Conditions baue indeed cbanged, and suc· 
cess in atbletic affaitts is fatt battdett to attain tban bdotte, but ttecottds made in 
foot Ball sbow wbat can be done in otbett lines. 
Cbttougb tbe yeatt tbe fottmation of many secondatty teams fott Base Ball and 
foot Ball bas been fttequent, and games between teams ttepttesenting tbe diffett· 
ent boattding bouses and between classes baue seemed to indicate an inctteas· 
ing intettest, and pettbaps tbe beginning of tbe expected tteuiual. 









7 D o-.r B..!-\L L J 
Directors. 
J D. mettiwetbett. 
Seniors ........ l S. J. Kiddett. 
{ 
W. Hadley. 
Juniors .. .... J T 0 . k • • 1c ettson. 
{ 
T. B. Tallmadge. 
Sophomores f. fisbback. 
J J. I. Cox. 
freshmen ..... l R • .11. Oglesby .. 

Tbe Team of '99. 
( Hrrangtd as In Pkturt. ) 
++ 
T. B. Tallmadge, K. F. Peker, W. C. Appleton, W. Bowie, W. Hadley, 
Right Tackle. Right Gmird. Center. Left Guard. Left Ta ·kle. 
S. F. Arnold, D. MERIWETHER, L. L. HELMER, B. H. Pine, 
ub. Capt. and Full Back. Manager. ub. 
S. J. Kidder, W. F. Huthsteiner, G. B. Lindenberger, J. R. Riggs, J. T. Dickerson, 
Right End. Right Half. Quarter. Left Half. Left End. 
THB want of time fott pttadice, and tbe fact tbat tbe playetts must do fott eacb 
otbett wbat coacbing tbette is; - tbese bindttances make sucb a season as 
last yeatt's a cttedit to tbe Institute and to tbe men wbo bave ttepttesented bett. 
Cbe loss of tbe season's fittst game witb Indiana Univettsity's stttong and 
(5) 
beavy team was no suttpttise, and tbe scotte made was flattetting indeed as com-
patted witb tbose of otbett stttong teams in games witb I. U. 
Tbe contests witb OePauw atte always intettesting-fott many tteasons. Of 
tbe two played last fall, tbe fittst, on outt own gttounds, was close, but ttesulted 
in a vktotty, wbkb was celebttated witb tbe same entbusiasm as was tbe mem-
ottable and successful game of Cbanksgiving, 1898. But pttide was to bave a fall. 
fate was against us. In tbe best quality of Gtteencastle's yellow mud, and bandi· 
capped by tbe absence fttom tbe game two of outt stttongest playetts, we md ddeat, 
ttduttning borne a bedttaggled lot, to tbe dismal stttains of "Too bad, too bad!" 
In L.ouisville, outt team bad an avettage of twenty pounds to ovettcome, but 
altbougb tbe individual playetts wette exceptionally good, tbdtt want of team 
wottk made a victotty easy fott outt men. 
Ulitb Battlbam, tbe fittst game, played at borne, was won in a close and ex-
citing contest, but in tbe second, at Ricbmond, we wette ddeated. 
Tbe pttospects fott next fall atte bttigbt. Tbe loss of Capt. mettiwdbett, and 
of Kiddett and .Appldon will be sevettely felt, but witb tbe matettial now on band 
it is confidently expected tbat next yeatt's team, undett Captain Hutbstdnett's 
guidance, will be fully able to ttepttesent Rose Polytecbnk. 
Season 1899. 
Indiana Univettsity, 16; Rose, 0.-Bloomington, Oct. 7. 
OePauw, 5; Rose, 6.-Tetttte Haute, Oct. 21. 
Battlbam, 10; Rose, 12.-Tetttte Hauk, Oov. 4. 
OePauw, 17; Rose, 0. - Gtteencastle, Oov. 18. 
L.ouisville Y. m. C • .A., O; Rose, 18.-:- L.ouisville, Ky., Oov. 26. 
Battlbam, 12; Rose, 0.- Ricbmond, Cbanksgiving. 
EGUL.RR wottk in tbe gymnasium was begun tbis yeatt in tbe wintett 
R tettm. Cbe oppotttunity tbus affottded fott systematic exettcise tbttee times a week, instead of once, as was at one time tbe custom, was well appttedated, and tbe attendance, wbicb was wbolly voluntatty, 
sbowed tbat many students ttealized its value. But wbile tbe attend· 
~'~~'~ ance at tbe classes was amply sufficient to justify tbeitt continuation, 
a lattge numbett, especially of tbe uppett classmen, failed to take ad· 
vantage of tbem. It is to be boped tbat coming classes will bdtett 
ttealize tbat a little time devoted to wintett exettdse is not only of value as tttain-
ing fott tbe sptting atbldics, but is equally good in its influences on tbe mental 
side of one's development. 
Basket Ball is no longett populatt, but tbe Handball couttt was, tbttougbout 
tbe wintett, well filled at evetty oppotttunity. Especially among tbe fttesbmen, 
intettest in boxing bas been attoused in tbe last few montbs. 
Tbe gymnasium building, always well attttanged and equipped, bas been of 
late ttendetted mucb motte efficient by tbe attention of tbe Jftbldic Jfssodation 
to its needs. 
W. HADLEY. 
I. J.Cox. 
J. A. i\"ICROLSON. 
F . l!'I" HBACK. 
W.R. GIBBONS, Ca.pt. 
C. D. FISHER. 
W. H. RANDALL. 
J. R. RIGGS, lllgr. 
C.H. HILLe . 
D. MERIWETHER. 
)!". N. TROT.L. 
J. A. Gl 1lllE • 
Cbe Team, 1900. 
W.R. Gibbons, Captain. J. R. Riggs, Manager. 
D. Meriwether, Pitcher. 
C.H. Hills, Pitcher. 
W. H. Randall, Pitcher. 
W. Bowie, First Baseman. 
W. R. Gibbons, Second Baseman. 
J. A. Grimes, Third Baseman. 
C.H. Hills or W. H. Randall, Right Fielder. 
J. A. Nicholson, Short Stop. 
M. N. Troll, Center Fielder. 
D. M~riwether or W. H. Randall, Left Fielder. 
following tbe p1tecedent wbicb it seems bas been establisbed tbe last few 
yea1ts, tbe ball team of tbis sp1ting bas decided (we suppose) not to win ue1ty 
many games. Still, tbis team is bdte1t tban tbat of last yea1t, and bdo1te tbe 
end of tbe season it may do bdte1t. Wben Rose ddeated Wabasb, in tbe 
second game of tbe season, tbe entbusiasm was g1teat, and it was tbougbt by 
many tbat tbe 1toad to success was st1taigbt and easy. But it looks as if it we1te 
not to be tbat way. 
Games Played to Date. 
DePauw, 13; Rose, 4.- G1teencastle, llp1til 16. 
Wabasb, 6; Rose, 8.- Ce1t1te Haute, llpttil 21. 
Indiana Uniue1tsity, 16; Rose, 4.-- Bloomington, llp1til 28. 
Stat~ of Cbings. 
~ondltion of lltbktics at Ros• may b• 
seen fttom tbe following: .As to Foot Ball 
and Base Ball, tbe accompanying cbattt, in pett· 
centages, sbows tbat in 'toot Ball, tbougb outt 
success bas at times been less satisfactotty, we 
baue always beld outt own. Tbe line tteptte· 
senting Base Ball sbows a decided dttop in tbe 
last few yeatts, but tbe pettcentages atte not so 
bad, aftett all. .As to Field Day ttecottds, Rose 
bas a ttecottd unequalled in tbe Indiana llssoda· . 
tfon. Fott six successiue yeatts, fttom 1890 to 
1895, sbe won tbe meets, and eacb by a mattgin 
wbicb bas neuett been appttoacbed. .As bas been 
ttemattked befotte, in tbe last few yeatts intettest 
in field spottts bas waned and bett ttecottds baue 
not been so flattetting. lntett-class competition 
baue awakened a little intettest tbis sptting. Cbe 
matettial fott a successful team is cetttainly at 
band. Cbe only question is, Will tbe men take 














one Bo:>t bolt -:-:-:-::--
' " 
TO tbe modulus, 1901, bas been intttusted tbe momentous task of announcing 
to an apptteciative wottld tbe eattly opening of tbe "Pipett Co-educational 
Institute fott tbe lnstttuction of Youtb in tbe Bngineetting Jlttts." Tbe funda· 
mental idea, evolved in tbe fetttile bttain of Ott. Zacbattias Pipett of tbe Class of 
1901, is to affottd botb sexes a plan of education as similatt as possible to tbat 
of tbe Rose Polytecbnic. 
11s to tbe equipment of tbe P. C. I., we may say tbat a most compdent faculty 
bas been secutted. Ott. Pipett will be an able pttesident, as it is boped be pos-
sesses tbe necessatty fluency. 11mong tbe faculty appeatts tbe name of a Rose 
pttofessott absent on leave. Uk wisb tbe pttofessott well, and bope be may 
occupy bis cbaitt (in tbe P. C. I.) successfully fott a long pettiod of time. 
11s being opposed to co-educationalism, cats and tea atte batttted. It is ttumott-
ed tbat tbe beaux-constttictott will find a place on tbe lnstitute's coat-of -attms. 
Following Rose's pttecedent, 11tbldics will be well pttovided fott. 11 ttunning 
tttack, kept pettfect by tbe application of a cattt load of clay evetty otbett yeatt, 
will be a featutte. Tbe gymnasium, a uetty ctteditable stttucturte, will be kept in 
pettfect ottdett by a cleaning once a tettm, and tbe tub batbs, as mentioned in tbe 
catalogue, atte a pattticulatt featutte of tbe plans. 
fott tbe benefit of tbe ladies, a talking contest will be intttoduced into tbe 
lntett-coeducational field day, wbicb, by tbe wny, is only ttendetted legal by 
cbanging its date tbttee times. 
Tbe equipment is fine, including among tbe motte impotttant, an isolated pole 
of gtteat stttengtb, a moment of inetttia accuttate to a second, and a bandsome 
countett clockwise quatettnion always tteady fott use. Lectuttes atte deliuetted 
dutting tbe yeatt, of wbicb twenty atte always pttomised. Tbis yeatt tbette will 
be tbttee-Pttof. Hatbaway on "How to distinguisb a Hypettbola fttom a Hietto· 
nomous;" Dtt. mees on "Gentlemanly Conduct," and mtt. mcCottmick on 
"How to be Populatt-witb fttesbmen." 
Owing to tbe-pttessutte of scbool duties, tbette is little oppotttunity fott students 
of tbe P. C. I. to become well acquainted, but dutting tbe long vacation tbette is 
oppotttunity to tuttn pttactical skill to good account. 
Hints fttom Y.m.C • .A. Handbook of tbe P.C.I. 
Don't fottgd to wttite bome- wben you need money. 
Leattn to use tbe libttatty - to sleep in. 
Keep a good notebook fttom tbe beginning- if some-
body don't like it bettett tban you do. 
If a fttesbman, be ttesponsiue to tbe college spittit; if a 
a Juniott wants to "wottk" you, accommodate bim. 
Don't be afttaid of tbe libttattian. 
fttesbmen need ouettall suits and two-foot ttules in tbe 
wood-sbops-also mamma to keep tbem off tbe buzz-saw. 

Jn the 8rder of establishment. 

Pbi Sigma Pbi. 
Complete )"lembership. 
+ 
L.ewis Cliffottd .Andettson, -
Wattwick millett .Andettson, • 
Cbomas Dickinson Boyles, 
Hentty Sbepbettd Battton, 
James Keyes Connett, 
Hatttty Coope, -
Tbeodotte L.. Camp, 
Dwigbt Dilwotttb, 
William J. Davis, 
Reginald Peacock IJ ttye1t, 
Bdmund Pettkins Bdwattds, 
.Atttbutt C. Bastwood, 
Bttuce fttanklin fail ey, 
W. Biiis fottd, 
James fattttington, 
fttank Cbase fldcbett, • 
Hatttty Stilson Hattt, a 
Bztta Reed Hendtticks, -
L.. L.eslie Helmett, 
Hottace Bassdt Hewett, 
Watttten Hussey, 
Robettt Bdwin Jobnson, 
David Waltett Jobnston, 

























Waltett 11. Kttebs, 
Edwattd Hentty Ligbt, • 
James Cbattles IDcCittegott, 
Ricbattd IDettiwdbett, • 
flttancis Hegan IDillett, 
David IDettiwdbett, Jtt., 
Robettt Odbettland IDillett, 
Sbettley mootte, 
Olivett m. IDottton, • 
Calibottne Pitttle, 
lltttbutt Lee Robinson, 
Sbdby Sauffley Robettts, 
Clattence Cbattles Rose, • 
IDottttis De Vttees Sample, • 
Rob Roy Spaffottd, • 
Rumsey Wing Scott, 
Waltett E. Stevens, • 
Stillman Wttigbt Wbeelock, 
Bttent Wiley, 
Hatttty Willis, 
Bittdsal P. Weatbettbead, 
William D. Wiggins, 
Renick Seymoutt mattbews, 

























lllpba Cau Omega. 
++'l!t-
Ciamma Gamma Cbaptett. 
'llo 'l!t- + 
1901. 
Waltett f. Hutbsteinett, 
11. Lyndon Kittttedge, 
Robettt K. Rocbestett, • 
1902. 
Bdgatt L. Vlotty, 
Cbenowdb Housum, 
Raymond fJ. Cttebs, 
Donald E. Rust, • 
1903. 
William 0. Ingle, 
Benjamin H: Pine, 











Wasbington, 0. C. 
Kansas. 
\\' . D. !Kc;J,E. 
E. L. FLORY. \\', A. PEDDl.f;. 
B . I:L PINE. 
R. D. CREHS. 
\\'. F. Hl•THSTEI1'ER. 
R. K . ROCBES1'ER. 
El:GE1'E BURT. 
D. 111. R US1'. H. L. KITTREDGE. 
CHEK Hoosuir. 

ll~tiue Cbaptetts . 
.Alabama Jllpba Epsilon, .Alabama Polytecbnk Institute, Jlubmtn • 
.Alabama Bda Bda, Soutbettn Uni"ettsity, Gtteensbotto • 
.Alabama Bda Delta, Uni"ettsity of .Alabama, Cuscaloosa. 
Califottnia Gamma Iota, Uni"ettsity of Califottnia, Bettkley. 
Geottgia Jllpba Bda, Uni"ettsity of Geottgia, Jltbens. 
Geottgia Jllpba Tbda, Bmotty College, Oxfottd. 
Geottgia Jllpba Zda, IDettcett Uni"ettsity, macon. 
Geottgia Bda Iota, Scbool of Tecbnology, .Atlanta. 
Illinois Gamma Zda, Uni"ettsity of Illinois, Cbampaign. 
Indiana Gamma Gamma, Rose Polytecbnic Institute, Tetttte Haute. 
Louisiana Bda Bpsilon, Tulane Uni"ettsity, new Ottleans. 
maine Bda Upsilon, Uni"ettsity of maine, Ottono. 
maine Gamma Jllpba, Colby College, Watett"ille. 
massacbusetts Gamma Bda, Tufts College, IDedfottd. 
IDicbigan Jllpba mu, Jldttian College, Jldttian. 
IDicbigan Bda Kappa, Hillsdale College, Hillsdale. 
IDkbigan Bda Omictton, .Albion College, .Albion. 
nebttaska Gamma Tbda, Uni"ettsity of nebttaska, Lincoln. 
notttb Cattolina Jllpba Delta, Uni"ettsity of notttb Cattolina, Cbapel Hill. 
notttb Cattolina Xi, Tttinity College, Duttbam. 
new Yottk Jllpba Omktton, St. Lawttence Uni"ettsity, Canton. 
new Yottk Bda Cbda, Cottnell Uni"ettsity, ltbaca. 
Obio lllpba nu, mt. Union College, lllliance. 
Obio lllpba Psi, Wbittenbc11g, College, Sprtingfield. 
Obio Bda Bta, Wesleyan Univertsity, Delawarte. 
Obio Bda mu, Woostert Univertsity, Woostert. 
Obio Bda Omega, Obio State Univertsity, Columbus. 
Pynnsylvania lllpba Iota, mublenbertg College, llllentown. 
Pennsylvania lllpba Upsilon, Pennsylvania College, Gdtysburtg. 
Pennsylvania Tau, Univertsity of Pennsylvania, Pbiladelpbia. 
Rbode Island Gamma Delta, Brtown Univertsity, Prtovidence. 
Soutb Cartolina Bda Xi, College of Cbartleston, Columbia. 
Tennessee lllpba Tau, S. W. Prtesbytertian Univertsity, Clartksville. 
Tennessee Bda Pi, Vandertbilt Univertsity, Oasbville. 
Cennessee Bda Tau, S. W. Baptist Univertsity, Jackson. 
Tennessee Lambda, Cumbertland College, Lebanon. 
Tennessee Omega, Univertsity of tbe Soutb, Sewanee. 
Texas Gamma Epsilon, llustin College, Sbertman. 
Texas Gamma Bta, Univertsity of Cexas, llustin. 
Virtginia Delta, Univertsity of Virtginia, Cbartlottesville. 




Bda Upsilon Cbaptett. 
1900. 
T. Owigbt Witbettspoon. W. Coutttney llppldon. 
Hatttty S. Ricbattdson. 
1901. 
J. Robettt Riggs. 
1902. 
Tttaffottd B. Tallmadge. 
i'ttank 11. Kattman. 
Bttent C. Jacob. 
Gttabam Oauies. 
Ricbattd 11. Oglesby. 
Clattence 11. Cobn. 
1903. 
Hugb E. Pettkins. 
Cbas. H. Jumpett. 
Sol. 11. Bttentano. 
Otto L. Bttdtnett. 
Robettt J. Koffend. 
Sdb V. llttnold. 
Hatttty S. Bttaman. 
Fttatett in Uttbe. 
Pttank J. Jumpett. 
H. S. Braman. R. J. Kofl'end. R. A. Oglesby. 
F. J. Jumper. ·. F. Arnold. C. A. Cohn. C.H. Jumper. 
T. D. Witherspoon. W. C. Appleton. H. S. Richardson. J. R. Rigg•. 
S. A. Brentano. O. L. Brettner. F. A. K!tttm!tn. 
T. B. Tallmadge. 
B. c. J1icob. 
G. DM•ies. 
H. E. Perkin 
ll~tiue Cbapteits. 
FIRST DIVISION. 
Beta, Univettsity .of Vittginia, Cbattlottesville, Va. 
Epsilon, Betbany College, Betbany, W. Va. 
Lambda, Wasbington and Lee, Lexington, Va. 
Psi, Univettsity of notttb Cattolina, Cbapel Hill, n. C. 
Beta Tau, notttb Cattolina llgtticultuttal and mecbanical College, Raleigb, n. C. 
SECOND DIVISION. 
Cbeta, Univettsity of lllabama, Tuscaloosa, llla. 
Pbi, Louisiana State Univettsity, Baton Rouge, La. 
Bda Pbi, Tulane Univettsity, new Ottleans, La. 
Bda Tbeta, lllabama Polytecbnic Institute, llubuttn, llla. 
Upsilon, Univettsity of Texas, llustin, Cex. 
THIRD DIVISION. 
Zda, Centttal Univettsity, Ricbmond, Ky. 
Omictton, Betbel College, Russelville, Ky. 
Sigma, Vandettbilt Univettsity, nasbville, Tenn. 
FOURTH DIVISION. 
Rbo, missoutti State Univettsity, Columbia, mo. 
Beta mu, State Univettsity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Beta Xi, William Jewell College, Libettty, mo. 
nu, Univettsity of Kansas, Lawttence, Kan. 
FIFTH DIVISION. 
Pi, Lebigb Univeatsity, Bdblebem, Pa. 
Bda Sigma, Univeatsity of Veatmont, Buatlington, Vt. 
Gamma Delta, Stevens Institute of tecbnology, Hoboken, n. J. 
Gamma Epsilon, Lafayette College, Easton, Pa. 
SIXTH DIVISION. 
mu, Univeatsity of Geoatgia, Jltbens, Ga. 
Eta, me1tce1t Univeatsity, macon, Ga. 
Xi, Emotty College, Oxfoatd; Ga. 
Gamma Jllpba, Geoatgia Scbool of Tecbnology, Jltlanta, Ga. 
Kappa, Ooattb Geoatgia Jlg1ticultu1tal College, Dablowega, Ga. 
SEVENTH DIVISION. 
Bda Bda, DePauw Univeatsity, Gateencastle, Ind. 
Bda Zda, Puatdue Univeatsity of Indiana, LaFayette, Ind. 
Bda Eta, Univeatsity of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind. 
Bda Upsilon, Rose Polytecbnic Institute, Te1t1te Haute, Ind. 
Bda nu, Obio State Univettsity, Columbus, 0. 
Bda Iota, mt. Union College, Jllliance, 0. 
Gamma Bda, Ooattbwestettn Univettsity, Evanston, Ill. 
Gamma Gamma, Jllbion College, Jllbion, mtcb. 
Delta Tbda, Lombattd Univettsity, Galesbuttg, Ill. 
EIGHTH DIVISION. 
Bda Cbi, Leland Stanfottd, Jtt., Univeatsity, Palo Jllto, Cal. 
Bda Psi, Univettsity of Califottnia, Bettkdey, Cal. 
Gamma Cbi, Univettsity of UJasbington, Seattle, UJasb. 
. ·. . ... 
. : . 
. · ... · : .' · .. 
.. . ·. :. ;.·.··. · 
R. I.... IDcCottmkk, '91, 
E. f. Hildttdb, '94, 




Secttdatty and Ctteasuttett. 
H. W. foltz, '86, Cbaittman. 
V. K. Hendtticks, '89. 
J. B. Peddle, '88. 
Jllumni membetts of Boattd of managetts. 
Benjamin IDcKeen, '85. 
Vktott K. Hendtticks, '89. 
Rose Tecb Club of Cbicago. 
Rose Tecb Club of Indianapolis. 
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In th i diagram, each division lengthwise repre ents one student, and the curve of various kinds of lines r epresent 
the different courses of study. As i made evident by the curves, the tendency is to an eq ualization of the numbers 
taking each course . 
I HllVB often fancied tbat I sbould like to become one of tbose "litettatty fdletts" wbo baue blossomed out so plen· tifully in tbis end of tbe centutty age-cleuett fellows all, 
wbo by a cbance contttibution to some populatt magazine Ott 
tbe publication of a motte Ott less mettitottious nouel, baue 
been lifted out of fottmett obscuttity to find tbemselues fott tbe 
moment litettatty lions, and tbeitt pttesence necessatty to tbe success of euetty pink 
tea and l:i:al s~:ial function. Tbe fittst inevitable step in tbe tttansition fttom 
nob:idv to s~mzb:idv in tbe litettatty wottld appeatts to be tbe acquisition of tbe 
pipe, tbe cane and tbe tuttned-up tttowsetts babit. I ttepeat tbat I baue often de· 
sifted to cfteate some liteftafty effusion wbicb w:iuld make me eligible to tbis fa· 
uofted class and tbe adoption of tbeift insignia, but on tbe two Oft tbftee occasions 
wben oppofttunity bas offefted me tbe cbance to distinguisb myself in a liteftafty 
way, I bave been weigbed and found wanting. Tbeftefofte do not tbink, gentle 
tteadeft, tbat tbis is an "inspifted" message oft in any sense a voluntafty contttibu· 
tion - 1 am doing it undeft pftessutte and because tbe Editott tells me I must and 
do it quick, too. By tbe way, I see it intimated tbat outt own ttespected Pttofessott 
Wickettsbam is soon to publisb a wottk of fiction. Wbo knows but tbat we may 
all yd see bim playing golf and sipping Russian tea, tbe centett of an 
admitting gttoup of femininity. 
most of tbe time since my pttomise was given to tbe Bditott bas 
been spent in ttegttdting tbat pttomise, and in a vain endeavott to find 
a peg on wbicb to bang a few ttandom tbougbts of intettest to modu· 
lus tteadetts. I datte say tbat, bad I discovetted and submitted bette 
fott tbe fittst time a ttecipe fott multiplying tbe puttcbasing powett of a 
dollatt by two, I sbould become at once immensely populatt witb evetty college 
outcast. I ttegttd tbat I bave been able to make no sucb discovetty. It seems to 
me tbat tbe value of a dollatt can be apptteciated by no one motte tban by tbe 
avettage gttaduate, wbo at tbe end of bis college catteett lays aside tbe mantle of 
dependence fott anotbett of independence and is tbttust into tbe wottld to do ott be 
done, accottding to bis desettts. I speak bttoadly, of couttse, of tbe less fotttunate 
and lattgett class wbose nest is not altteady featbetted by an influential" dad" and 
a job on tap. 
lls I gttow oldett, tbe college days, altteady now fouttteen yeatts gone, seem to 
gttow in invettse ttatio neattett and deattett, and time only tends to deepen tbe apptte· 
ciation of tbeitt sweetness and comttadesbip, so ligbtly accottded tbem in passing. 
lls compattison is tbe basis of all standattds, it is possible tbat tbese foutt 
sbottt yeatts only appeatt now to bave been so joyous and catte·fttee as disting· 
uisbed fttom tbe existing, all·pttevalent stttuggle of to-day fott supttemacy in tbe 
wottld's wottk. But to tbe student, bis foutt yeatts at college may ttepttesent 
foutt yeatts of wotttty and wottk as compatted witb tbe conditions of ptteviovs 
yeatts. Cetttain it is, bowevett, tbat in ttdttospect tbese yeatts stand out and 
apattt fttom all otbetts and take on a glamoutt not attained in passing, and I would 
uttge tbe undett·gttaduate to a fullett ttealization of tbe oppotttunities tbette offetted 
bim fott tbe accumulation of fttiendsbips and expettiences witb wbicb to cbeat 
many an boutt of its would-be monotony in tbe yeatts to come. I bave nevett 
ceased to ttegttd tbat I did not keep a diatty of events at Rose wbile tbette. 
UJbat a fund of pleasutte migbt be dettived fttom an occasional tteview of its 
pages! UJette I to consult sucb a diatty to-day, I sbould no doubt find ttecottded 
tbette amongst tbe opening yeatt's events tbe fittst examination evett beld in tbe 
Institute. On mattcb 6tb, 1883, tbittty·tbttee would-be mecbanical engineetts 
floundetted out to tbe building (tbette wette no sidewalks nott stated catts tben) 
·and wette sent tbttougb tbeitt paces by Pttofessotts Tbompson, limes, Cobb, and 
Colton and fttencb Jobn tbe janitott, none of wbom, by tbe way, atte now con· 
nected witb tbe Institute. Cf tbe tbittty·tbttee candidates, tbe twenty-five mak· 
ing tbe best impttession upon tbe above quattktte of Pttofessotts wette announced 
as tbe membetts of tbe class of '86, and tbe scbool was fottmally opened witb 
appttopttiate cettemonies tbe following day, eacb one of us feeling, I am sutte, in· 
dividually ttesponsible fott tbe success of tbe day. I ttemembett one young man 
wbo was so elated ovett tbe successful outcome of bis meding witb tbe faculty 
tbat be immediately telegttapbed bis folks at borne "Veni, vidi, vici." 
Tbat was all, but it bttougbt bis fatbett ovett tbe next day post baste. 
Tbese wette tbe days wben buckets of coal bad a playful babit of 
falling down staitts at unseemly boutts and mock tttials wette tbe fasbion 
- days of tbe skating ttink and boyish feuds. Tbittty-nine boutts of 
eacb week wette spent in tbe sbop, keeping ffitt. Sbettman busy. Hette 
we leattned tbat blocks could sail tbttougb tbe aitt witbout any visible 
means of locomotion; tbat glue would adbette quite as well to tbe seat 
of a paitt of "blue jeans" as to tbe seat of a stool; and tbat aitt could 
be mystettiously injected into tbe gas pipes witb disastttous ttesults. Tbese 
wette balcyon days indeed, wben tbe beattt was ligbt and fancy fttee. 
Cben I migbt find futttbett along in my diatty a ttecottd of tbe ottganization of 
tbe fittst .Atbldic .Association in tbe sptting of 1884, and tbe base ball scottes in 
games witb outt bated ttivals, tbe Oottmalites, and between 
outt own picked nines, Tbe .Awful fttesbmen vs. Tbe Vetty 
Juniotts, Tbe Honey Cooletts vs. Tbe Haitt Cuttletts, de.; 
of tbe advent and exit of Pttof. Blake; tbe loss by deatb of 
outt beloved Pttesident, Ott. Tbompson; of outt swottn en· 
emies, tbe "Cownies," wbo would insist 
on banging attound outt best gittl wben it 
was painfully evident tbey wetten't want· 
ed; of Stttawbetttty Hill and moon-ligbt nigbts and bammocks; 
of wbist clubs and all-nigbt "penny-ante" games; of settenades 
and ttivett excuttsions; and so on ad infinitum • 
.And common as atte sucb tteminiscences to eacb class tbat bas 
gone bence, tbey atte deatt indeed to eacb of us; and mucb would 
we give to excbange fort a wbile tbe stettn ttealities of tbe pttesent fort tbe petty 
gttievances and boyisb glee of tbose good old days. 
Cben bette's to Rose, and may eacb class pass out witb a fittm ttesolution 
tbat tbdtt sepattation is to be but a longett vacation and tbat tbey will in tbe fu· 
tutte med ttegulattly, to live again fort a sbottt time tbe life tb~y bave just finisbed. 
H. W. f. 
Indianapolis, mattcb 29, 1900. 

Cat, (n) a domesticated rabbit as served a la 
Poly "eating joint." 
Chew, (v) to board, to feed the inner man. 
Cow, (n) H 20 + CaO = Ca(OH)2; milk. 
Cow-juice, (n) vaccine. 
Dog, (n) hot wieners. 
Dough-brick, (n) a biscuit. 
:Hunk, (v) to lose one's "pipe line"; to fail. 
Goo, ( n) syrup. 
Grease, (n) a lubricant for bread. 
Hash, ( v) see "chew." 
It, (n) nobody knows; hash. 
Jack up, (v) to get one "on the carpet"; to ad-
monish. 
Number Four, (n) sauce of some kind. 
Old Girl, (n) the landlady. 
Pipe-line, (n) a necessity; a stand-in with the 
"profs." 
Plug, (v) a means for acquiring "pipe-line"; to 
look at a lesson before recitation (nit). 
Quiz, (n) a form of torture designed to find out 
what one don't know. 
Salve, (n) butter. 
Stone-fruit, (n) dough bricks. 
Tank, (v) to imbibe freely. 
Wife, (n) the fellow who pays the other half of 
the rent. 
JlmlD tbe cFowding pFessuFe of bis studies-and maybap of bis social obli-
gations, - few aFe tbe oppoFtunities tbe student bas of mixing among and 
becoming acquainted witb tbose of bis fellow-laboFeFs wbose duties do not 
cFoss bis patb. But youtb will find a way, and wbeFe tbeFe aFe no doFmitoFies 
noF common eating balls, tbe boaFding clubs supply wbat migbt otbeF· 
wise be lacking. In gFoups of fifteen OF twenty, at vaFious places, tbe students 
gatbeF at tbe table, to tFy tbe effect of tbeiF latest jokes, OF to discuss and aFgue. 
HeFe it is tbat tbougbts of dFudgeFy aFe laid aside, wbeFe kcbnical discussion 
and boisteFous laugbteF mingle witb tbe Fattk of foFk and plate. 
Tbe decoFum of tbe table is ldt to tbe pFopFidy of tbe students, and needless 
to say no iFon-clad Fules ddeF tbe flow of wit, tbe Feign of bumoF, OF even 
caustic attacks on some pooF unfoFtunate wbo sbows bis inability to pFopeFly 
appFedate a joke wben be is tbe victim. Tbe pooF flFesbman usually finds 
bimself tbe bFunt of tbe joculaF FemaFks and many's tbe time in tbe fiFst few 
weeks tbat be sigbs foF borne and tbe pFotection of mamma. 
feelings of timidity soon weaF off, boweveF, and quite eaFly be foFgds to 
pFdix a mF. to tbe JuniOF'S name. 
Tbe ttiuahry bdween tbe boattding bouses 
is pttonounced, and occasionally leads to 
cballenges on tbe atbldic field. lllmost as 
mucb intettest is taken in tbe games ttesult· 
ing tbettdttom as in tbe intett-collegiate con· 
tests. Tbis was euidenced last fall wben tbe 
Houston-Insley football game was played. 
Tbe ttain was a steady downpoutt and tbe 
gttiditton was incbes deep in mud, but fttom 
o':::i:(JllR;·"· :;~~et~· 0t:!:l~11· 
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tbe sbeltett of umbttellas a lattge cttowd saw an extttemely amusing, if not a 
scientific game. 
Cbe bill of fatte would be a suttpttise to tbe stttangett, wbo would be at a total 
loss to know wbat was meant wben "Oo. 4" called fott jelly, wben "bulkts" 
signified atolls, ott wben milk masquettaded as "cow." 
Cbe Landlady, pttesiding genius, gttows to intettest bettself in affaitts and 
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acquittes a knowledge only equalled by tbat 
gained by pettusal of tbe wastebaskd. Buen 
tbe expettience of tbe Landlady, bowevett, is 
unable at one "eating joint" to put a stop 
to tbe custom tbat ttequittes tbat tbe pettpe· 
tttatott of a joke ott pun tteceives tbe contents 
of all tbe watett glasses. 
One caution to tbe ambitious student who 
seeks success at tbe altatt of tbe cu Ii natty god· 
dess: "llngett not tbe 'kitcben mecbanic' 
lest sbe spill soup down tby back." 
(7) 
Cbe game is tied, tied uetty tigbt, 
Cutt men come in to bat; 
Tbe game bas been a battd-fougbt figbt, 
One scotte would win, at tbat. 
now as tbe teams atte cbanging place 
Tbe ttiual captain stops, 
Jlnd in tbe watett-buckd poutts 
Some deadly "Knockout Dttops." 
Cbe men all quencbed tbdtt inning's tbittst; 
Witb dttead intense outt cap~ain quaked, 
Cbe battett is outt uetty wottst, 
Cbe kind outt motbetts neuett ba~ed. 
Tbe pitcbett becomes a spittal sptting, 
.And wbile tbe ttootetts ttoot, 
Tbe ball comes out witb sizzling cuttues 
Tbat would gttace a batbing suit. 
lt cFack tbat is loudeF tban cannon's boom, 
lts tbe ball and bat collide! 
Wby, boys, tbe pFoueFbial cFack of doom 
Is only balf as wide. 
ltnd tbe ball? Wby it was neueF found, 
Tbat spbeFe it just went bowling, 
It was "knocked out" cleaF fFom off tbe field, 
ltnd tbey say it still is FOiiing. 
Tbe game is won; tbe cFowd is wild 
ltnd yell witb loud acclaim, 
ltnd Cap bas decided tbat Knockout DFops 
Have no place in a base-ball gam~. 
·~ fj/j 
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· STRJIOGE as it may seem, tbis 
foolisb old wortld contains 
many a genius to wbom sbe gives 
no fitting rtecognition. Undert 
sucb cirtcumstances, it is a 
pleasurte to prtesent to bert a few 
grteat ones - in one prtofession, to be surte- wbom 
sbe fails as yd to apprteciate. To tbis end we prte· 
sent a serties of picturtes and 1tema1tks 1tep1tesenting 
some of tbe most talented men of tbe stage, in tbe 
rtoles wbicb best suit tbem, witb some 1tde1tence to 
tbeirt pertsonal cba1tacte1tistics, In tbe case of eacb, 
wbile tbe arttist felt at libertty to ddace bis fortm fort 
tbe sake of picturtesqueness, it bas been found un-
necessarty to ddortm bis face. 
fittst, if not fortemost, is mrt. Pipett of Partis, in 
bis ttenowned specialty as L.ortd Kilkenny. He takes 
to it naturtally, and you may be surte tbat Ha1t1ty is 
0 0 
nevett at borne on St. Patttick's day- ott nigbt eitbett, 
fott tbat mattett, He is a genius, and is now wottk· 
ing up a scbeme fott tttanslating fttencb by slide 11ule. 
next appeatts Cttawfottd, 
wbo bas consented to pose 
fott us as Cyttano de Bettgettac, 1 
wbose gttacdul speecbes and I 
unusual nose made bim a 
borne. We beatt tbat Gilbettt 
bas anotbett Roxane, wbo is 
quite as fond as was tbe ottigi· 
nal of beatting tbose pttdty 
speecbes. He is willing to 
make tbem, too • 
.A yawn, a stttdcb, and may-
bap a little jump, and tbette 
you atte. Rocbestett is Rip 
Van Winkle, as sutte as be 
is titted, tbougb be usually 
weatts motte clotbes. Bob is also a litettatty man, bis es-
says on tbe size of tbe wottld, and bis "Tbeotty of tbe Go-
boon," being famous. Rip bas lately blossomed out into 
a full-blown ladies' man. He spends a lattge potttion of 
tbe few boutts be gives up to scbool, convettsing witb 
tbe Doc. 
Devilsboof, tbe bad angel of tbe Bobemian Gittl, is 
next pttesented. UJbile. Itta mattsball's appeattance is 
dangettous, be only ttesembles a 
Gypsy, and would not buttt tbe 
ladies fott tbe wottld. Cbe cottn· 
knife of bis native fattm suits bim 
bdtett tban tbe muttdettous 
daggett. His gtteatest tttou-
ble is tbat be is fttequently 
taken fott a Oottmalite. find 
tbat is pttdty bad. 
Tbe gentleman in tbe ttemattk· 
able ovettcoat is Tttoll in bis 
equally ttemattkable pttesentation 
of tbe mikado. He goes futttbett 
tban tbe ottiginal. He announces 
tbat be "is tbe fttiend of innocent 
mettttiment" ott of any otbett old 
kind. UJe beatt tbat matttin's 
spbinx-like demeanott is tbe tte· 
suit of expettience tbat tells bim not to expttess bis ideas. 
He used to, but be bas quit. 
Hutbsteinert, ourt invincible fence1t,-
compa1tatively speaking,- is just tbe 
figutte fort D' llrttagnan. 
Hutb is in grteat demand '---=----=~~"\_ ·~ ~1 
as a model to pose as tbe ~ 
strtong man. You could tell by bis bairt 
tbat be was an atblde. Cbe configurta-
tion of tbe lattert gives plausibility to 
tbe tbeotty tbat be leartned bis fencing 
on a fartm. He bas discoverted tbat 
matbematics is a powettful soportific. 
Red ligbts and tbundett, and me-
pbisto appearts. Bven as tbe Tetttte 
Haute weatbett cbang-
db, even so mucb dotb 
Jllbetttus ffiagnus Lyon 
fluctuate in bis moods. 
Even a mittrtott of modettate pttudence would ttdttain fttom tte· 
fleeting on bis cba1tacte1t. Bettt is a student, an admittett of tbe 
faitt sex, and a living ttdutation of tbe claim tbat "Cbemists 
stink." 
.As Rudolpb Rassendyl, we baue tteliable infottmation 
tbat none can equal tbe ttenowned Clay. His cos-
tume and baitt wette design-
ed fott tbe pattt. You can tell 
by bis conuettsation tbat be 
is a betto. Cbe exalted bumott 
of " Reddy's" conuettsation 
bas dttiuen motte tban one vic-
tim to commit suicide fott tbe 
fittst time in bis life. He went 
Bast last summett and saw 
some batbing suits at .Atlantic 
City • 
.And bette is Hamid, tbe 
melancboly Oanisb Gibbons. 
Witbin bis ttauen cttanium, 
gtteat tbougbts attise, and fttom 
bis lips tbette issue uetty de-
cided opinions. But Gib bas 
not always been tbus. He is 
captain of tbe ball team, and 
bis melancboly aitt dates fttom its fittst game. He is 
still getting saddett. Gib is a battd losett. 
L__;,,"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'""""""""""==..:==~ 
On tbis page appeatt two of outt migbty little men· 
( migbty little ). Bacb claims to be lattgett tban tbe 
otbett one, and as tbat is not mucb to claim, it is 
usually gttanted to botb. Hugb Pettkins, ott Pettk, 
as bis name goes, appeatts 
to advantage as tbe Little 
Cottpottal. He bas always 
been a good soldiett. Pettk 
is an enigma, and bis face, 
like bis legs, usually weatts 
a bttoad smile. Owing to tbe 
confottmation of tbese lattett, 
one would suspect tbat be 
began bis dttamatic catteett 
as tbe cttoss-bow in Ulil· 
belm Tell. 
Despite bis feattful aspect 
millett, wbo appeatts undett 
tbe guise of tbe .Ameett, is, as a ttule, quite peaceable. 
His size, ott otbettwise, and tbe intensity of bis man· 1~,;{!~~~ 
nett, make bim ttemattkable in tbe pattt. He can btteak 
bis collatt bone, and bis fondness fott Handball makes 
"Come play wiz me " bis favottite song. 
Tbe Devil's Disciple seems a battd name fott 
one as mild as Wattfd. He is as tame as tbe 
gentle mosquito tbat eats ttigbt out of youtt 
band. But be's fttom tbe -
1 
---------, 
West, and tbette's no 
telling wbat be would , 
do if attoused. Tbe pk· 
tutte, wbkb does not 
exbibit bis ttampageous 
bead of baitt cannot do 
bim justice. "Wbat 
was youtt question, ffitt. 
Wattfd 1" 
L.eslie Hdmett, outt 
leading ttepttesentative 
at tbe faitt ones' couttt, 
bas obligingly posed fott 
outt atttist in bis favottite 
cbattactett, as Romeo. 
It is undoubted tbat wben young be was cbildisb, but be 
bas gotten ovett it vetty well. L.eslie as a foot-ball mana· 
gett is awe-inspitting pettsonage. Tbe gittls atte fond of 
bim, and even tbe Doc bonotts bim occasionally witb a L---'-------==-----~ 
few moments' convettsation. 
llnd bette is Scbwatttz, tbe Gettman pttodigy, in bis 
populatt pttesentation of L.obengttin. Cbe gttin, wbicb 
is tbe cbaitactettistic pa ttt, bas unfotttunately been 
omitted. He is fond of ..-----------------, 
tbe tbeatett, and may bave 
owned a playbouse in bis 
youtb. flotttune telletts 
pttopbesy a bttilliant fu-
tutte as an advetttisett of 
baitt tonic. Hatttty is a 
bttigbt boy, and a cametta 
entbusiast, 
"Bab! says floxy ~uil­
lett, statuesquely scttatcb-
ing bis noble fottebead." 
1
1 Jobn Tbomas Dickettson, 
. tbe tttue ottiginal of floxy, 
bas tbe noble fottebead, 
tbe classic figutte, and all 
tbe dignity of tbat famous 
cbattactett. He excites 
comment wbettevett be 
goes. Dick is a pessimist 
and is always expecting to 
1 
flunk. Wben be bas any eggs bandy, "Tawm" 
ougbt to ttty tbem on bis bead, wbicb is fast be- I 
coming slick. ' ------'-------------~ 
Wbo does not know and featt Dick Oeadeye, as 
impettsonated by Hammel? Woe unto tbe eye tbat 
bebolds:some~ of bis ctteations as to dttess. Its end 
is neatt. max likes grreen, is devoted to tted, and 
isi, fond of any old colott. .As a scttewett·down of 
people's coats, be bas no 
equal. His populatt name 
is "Hot Socks." 
Cid King Cole, a mik 
attound at tbe equatott, is 
I 
tbe pattt King aspittes to. 
In a few yeatts be will at· 
: tain it, may be. Some· 
times be is quite a metttty 
old soul, and tbougb be 
bas no fiddletts tbttee, be 
bas a pipe to wbicb be is 
mucb attacbed- and often. 
Tbe pipe is emitted in tbe pictutte, as outt pbotog-
ttapbett is not as stttong as it is. Fttom tbe fact 
tbat be has been a special student some doubt bas 
existed as to wbat be takes. Evidently be is not 
fttom Kentucky. 
Plug youtt eatts witb cotton, and if you atte carte· 
ful, you will pttobably not be buttt. You atte in tbe 
neigbbottbood of Robettt Goat Riggs, a bottn Govettnott 
of Kentucky. But be isn't twins. He is fiettce by 
natutte and spends bis \ 
leisutte time eating / 
papett wads. We beatt 
tbat tbese Kentuck· 
ians atte given to tak· 
ing life easy- and ftte· 
quently. Bewatte. 
Bebold El Capitain, 
bim of tbe llpollo-like 
fottm; fott bette is Bill 
- Bill Hadley of Had· 
I 
ley. He is tbe best boy 
in tbe wottld, except 
l!:!!==~:=:..,=------~=-----
1 wben be looks inno· 
cent,- tben look out. Bill's towetting figutte ap· 
peatts to equal advantage in base-ball costume, 
band-ball neglige, ott in foot-ball suit. By tbe 
way, be won two foot-ball games last fall by bis 
kicking (of goal.) 
Turtn now at last to Sfengali, wbo conceals tbe 
identity of Osbortne. Don is one of tbose distin· 
guisbed-looking fellows tbat attrtact attention in a 
crtowd. His bappiest moments arte spent at tbe 
fed of some fairt Oortmalite ort otbert. He bas just 
completed bis nintb trti·annual dirtectorty of Tbings 
Wanted. He is a mecbanical genius as well. 
;Cbette was once a labottett named Dick, 
Wbo of wottk in a coal-mine was sick. 
Said tbe boss in a buff, 
"Youtt fate's good enougb, 
Fott you always atte given youtt pick." 
m r?E?QG QLJf OQQ ih111g fo Qe Qappy 
l'1fi0 a k 1 g with no 1 ntel lect ~~pp~ 
}GJ<e wick~~ gegr cbild 
(Q}f forxw ~o w1 l<J 
Vo m8rk~ tl?E? quiz p<apITTSfor./iJpp~. 
pield Day would sbow some ttecottds 
It nevett tteacbed bdotte, 
If we could cttoss tbe tape as fast 
lls we pass tbe office doott. 
G. H. CLAY . 
G. CRAWFORD 
J. T . DlCKER"ON . 
" " R. GIRllONS . 
\\'. HAD l.F.Y .. 
)[. J . HAMM EL. 
L. J,, HEL~I ER . 
" " F. l:l t:'f ll ST>: ll<ER 
.\. L . Kl T'f REDGE 
A.('. LY O:< .. 
R .l\ . :\111, LER 
D. F. OSBORNE. 
H . E. PERKJNS. 
H . E. PIPER .. 
R . 1<. Ro ' HESTER 
H . A. Cll\\'ARTZ. 
i\1. N. T ROf, L • • 
R.R. W ARFEL 
E. E. Kl NG . . 
l. MA RS H AI.I, 
J. R.RI GGS . 
ID 
Cbe Class of 1901. 
AGE: HE-IQMT 
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m tbe time tbe budding fttesbmen entetts tbe walls tbat atte to sbelktt 
m fott foutt yeatts of bis life,-pttobably-bis fellows atte cattdul tbat be 
sball not lack compdent teacbetts in pttactical mattetts. Jlnd wbile be is 
plowing tbe stony gttound of Geomdtty and bigbett Jllgebtta, of Cttig. and Pttojec· 
tive Geomdtty, ott pettbaps seeks tbe elusive ldt banded wonkey-wttencb, bis 
spatte moments as well atte utilized. Tbe Pipe Rusb, ott some midnigbt adven· 
tuttes, dtbett as pettsecutott Ott victim, mingle pleasutte ott suttpttise witb bis fitrst 
-expettience of nine·boutt days, and of tbe desecttation of bis bitbettto inviolate 
Satuttday witb a balf day of wottk. Tben come secttd banquds, ott seattcbes 
fott tbe Sopbomotte banqud. Jlnd now, as tbe yeatt passes, tbe tettttotts of tbe 
Calculus appeatt, and tben, wben be suddenly finds bimself a Sopbomotte, be 
stttaigbtway loses bis contempt fott tbat class. 
now again be bas begun a yeatt, and in tbe intettstices of a life full of study, 
ttecitation and sbop-wottk, be somdimes devotes bis attention to bis successotts 
in ignottance, tbe new fttesbmen. But cttowding wottk, by day and nigbt, leaves 
bim no time fott idleness. Descttiptive Geomdtty, wbkb you bave to gd, putt· 
sues bim all yeatt, wbile Conk Sections, motte stttuggles witb tbe Calculus, and 
weekly visits of some lengtb to tbe cbemical labottatotty, atte sufficient, witb tbe 
wottk in bis pattticulatt depatttment, amply to occupy bis mind. Still, be bas 
cbances now and tben to appeatt down town ott see tbe gittls a bit. 
llnd now again, tbe wottk of a yeatt is past, and an uppett classman, a Juniott 
takes bis place. Still battd at wottk, now witb Pbysics, EHecttticity and Calcu-
lus, be wondetts at bis fottmett awe of tbe Juniott. Instead of undignified pttanks, 
official duties, pettbaps, atte bis amusements, and witb bis motte pbilosopbic 
view of tbings, tbe yeatt passes quickly, only punctuated by tbe atbldic excite-
ments of bis place on some team. 
Cben tbe Seniott, beavily laden witb atttides fott tbe Tecbnic ott speecbes fott 
tbe Scientific Socidy, appeatts, gttumbling among bis note-books tbat be bas 
fatt too mucb to do, Despite tbis, be finds time fott many of bis old amusements, 
and in tbe intettvals of labottatotty wottk, ott of Tbettmo, mecbanks and wottk 
in bis cbosen depatttment, pttepattes fott tbis tbesis wbicb is bis last academic 
wottk. llnd tben at last, wben all tbe good-byes atte said,-- and tbat one long 
good bye - be leaves tbe old tow11 - alas, tbe anti-climax - and begins to bunt 
a job. 
11)00. 
\\'. C. APPLETON. 
G. ;\. ~IAIER. 
H. . RICHARD ON. 




hl. J . HAMMEL. 
D. F. 0SBOR100. 
J. R. RIGG · 
H. A. CHWARTZ. 




c. C . PARKS. 
Fl. \\'. ·cu L. 
1903. 
. F. AR:<OLD. 
C. A . COHN. 
G. DAYIES. 
J. A. GRIMES. 
W. D. [ NGLE. 
B. c. JACOB. 
R. S. KELWGG. 
C. J. KIEFER. 
R. A. OGLESBY. 
H. W. PALMER. 
H.B. PETTIT . 
R. J., 'CHE~'FERLEY. 
S. Y. SWEENEY. 
• 
fl! is a bittertly cold mortning. Tbrrougb tbe C. 6s E. I. frtdgbt yarrds 
· comes a figurre so muffled frrom tbe drriuing sled tbat an ob-
serruerr, if ablt'oad at tbe earrly bourr of 6:30, could not rrecognize 
bim. His identity is disclosed, boweuerr, wben be turrns into 
tbe Poly's back gate. It is a Sopbomorre Electrrical going to bis 
worrk • 
.And perrbaps, afterr a morrning in tbe sbops, be must burrrry 
back to a I o'clock drrawing perriod orr tbe euerr-faitbful descrrip· 
tiue. Occasionally bis day is easierr. matbematics and Pby· 
sics serrue to uarry tbe monotony, and bis brtilliant mind orriginates tbe joke as 
to Cbrtonic Sections. In tbe Juniort yearr, prractical worrk begins to appearr, and 
Grtapbics, macbine Design and Electrrical Laborratorry occupy mucb of bis time. 
Laterr on, be and tbe Cbemists become acquainted witb dectrrical measurre-
ment and imbibe considerrable awe of tbe canny Scot wbo teacbes it. 
"Tberrmodampboolics" and mecbanics, and laborratorry worrk, and ob! so 
mucb else, burrden tbe seniorr, until a little worrk on bis tbesis, wbicb bas been 
bis leading topic of conuerrsation fort montbs, bas puffed bim up to an independ-
ent inuestigatorr. 
fbREST ~J?K ANP GLENN ~lLROAV. 
f\ALVE:RP A. HoWL, emu- E:~GJ~E:t:R. 
RoBtl2T 1,. f\c Go~\cl(, As5J.5'TA1'JT. 
D IVl5lON oUPE:RINTE:NDE:NT.S. 
61dney J. Kidder. Curtis A. Mees. 
Dond Meriwether.Jr. !lenry Leser. 
Jes.se 11. Loof.bourow. 
Itf 5TF?Uf'\E:NT {XtJ . _ 
.StJmuel 0. Burge. '50/ II. Brenhno. 
Bert J Dewees. lroffonl B 701/mqd'je. 
Jlictor ltommel. L.LindleyJone.5. 
fronl 11. Kottman. !1arry 6. #'i/!t".J. 
!lujh L. Mck/b/;en. 
E:f.JG!Nt:E:R.S. 
John TD1cker..5on. Wolff~!?. Gibbons. 
Wo!Ter F. !tuth.s!einer. &ere!£. kmg. 
ti ugh E. Perkins. !?. /(f?ochesfer. 
8LA.VE:o. 
Leo r. Dorn. J Boudmot llunle_f . 
frot7k R Ingle. !116ert II.Krieger. 
Benjamin 11.Pine. Chester L. Po.st 
f JU .. L. tbe visions tbat lie bdorte tbe young Civil, none is 
bttigbt~rt tban tbose of tbe two weeks at tbe end of tbe yeatt 
spent in camp by tbe Juniotts and Sopbomottes. So tbe 
fttesbman plugs bis way tbttougb tttig. and alg~btta, and 
tbttougb ptteliminatty field pttactice, waiting fott tbe time 
wben be is a Sopb. and in camp. But wben it comes, ten 
boutts a day of wottk convince bim tbat tbis camp is not 
as otbett camps. 
Topogttapbical wottk in tbe fall of tbe Sopbomotte yeatt, is followed in tbe 
wintett by tbe making of a map involving its ttesults, and fott tbe ttest of tbe yeatt, 
tbe study of tbeotty and prtactice of suttveying, and tbe laying out of cuttves, ptte-
patte bim fott Camp, wbette, as instttument man, be bosses bis stake dttivetts 
witb a fittmness bottn of expettienc-e. 
Tbe Juniott yeatt is a busy one. Estimates and maps based on tbe ttailttoad 
of tbe pttevious summett, classes in Contttact L.aw and Retaining Walls, and 
wottk in tttuss stttesses and stone-cutting, keep bim well employed. If fotttunate 
enougb to pass, be ttduttns a Seniott tbe next yeatt, and bdotte bis tbesis time in 
tbe sptting bas come, be bas added to bis knowledge of bttidge calculation and 
design, bas attacked and conquetted Sanitatty Bngineetting, and bas sevettal 
bttidges, of bis own design, to be pttoud of. 
1000. 
J. l. BREWER. 
C. J. LARSON. 
1001. 
H. D. PIPER. 
1902. 
. E.Cox. 
R. B. CREBS. 
C. HOUSUM. 
J. A. NICHOLSON. 
A. J. PAIGE. 
K. F.PEKER. 




H. s. BRA~fAN. 
E. BUR1' . 
N. H. Cox. 
. D. FISHER, JR. 
J.E. FrrzeATRICK . 
H. C. GILBERT. 
J. A. GRIMES. 
J. \V. IJAMS. 
E. C. KIBBY. 
G. B. LINDENBERGER. 
E. c. ~fETZGER. 
E. C. MICHEL. 
W. A. PEDDLE. 
F. N. RUMBLEY. 
HJIT isn't tbe pttdty boy you saw last nigbt at tbe dam:e? 
Cb, yes it is. Hattd as it may be to believe it, tbe fellow 
witb tbe smudge of oil about bis ttigbt eye, and tbe unspeak· 
able bands, tbe fellow witb tbe ttemattkably dittty ovettalls, 
is tbe same pettson tbat sbone in glittetting ttaiment last 
nigbt. Few weeks of tbe mecbanical student's stay at tbe 
Institute pass witbout some wottk in tbe sbops. In tbe 
eattliett pattts of bis couttse be and tbe Electtticals atte mucb 
togdbett, except tbat in bis case sbop·wottk tteplaces labotta· 
totty pttactice. In bis Juniott yeatt, macl]ine Design, undett 
tbe gttave Jack Peddle, belps to occupy bis attention, witb special_additional 
lectuttes on macbinetty. Plugging along as bdotte in tbe subjects wbicb be bas 
in common witb tbose pmrsuing otbett couttses, in tbe Seniott yeatt be is often to 
be found in tbe labottatotties. He gttapples as well witb Jlpplied mecbanics, 
Tbettmodynamics and Powett, besides devoting somewbat less time to otbett 
subjects less impotttant. 
Jlnd pettbaps on some motte tban fttosty mottning, be and bis fellows bave 
tbe intettesting if ttdttigettating oppotttunity of making a locomotive test and of 
expettiencing tbe pleasuttes of ttiding on tbe pilot in an atttificial dttaft. 11 tbesis 
subject on some topic connected witb bis wottk is tbe last tbing to occupy bis 
attention. 
~ROTHE:Rt100D 
~Et1 1 ~~r~~ 
1 I r.1~ . 
W'AJ.Joges J \ · Sheph~rd 
Dl~EC1 OF\.S 
Ef Phillips -- HYMndison 
LL Helmer AC Lyon. 
GH·Clny O·M-Drn.11 
f\N·Miller E:L Flory 
CH Jumr.er RC·\v6rreri 
RBArnold I J-Cox 
B·Ki'.>. tzenbo.ch S Levi, 
- -== 
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. RODUCTIOO of a tdtta-mdbyline tting fttom Homoptballic acid! 
Jib, wbat memotties sucb tbettmosauttic syllables as tbese btting 
back to tbe ettstwbile student of cbemisttty. How ttedolent-
aye, good wottd- atte tbey of days spent in the labottatotty ! He 
ttemembetts wben be fittst ttecited bdotte a vetty quid, business-
.like little gentleman· wbose exceedingly pendttating gaze made 
bis infant mind a pettfect .blank- Ott. Ooyes, tbe spbinx of tbe 
labottatotty, and yd witbal- stttange pattadox- a kindly spbinx. 
Tbe dtteamett is tteminded of bis entbusiasm wben, baving fin -
isbed tbe elementatty bttancbes, be plunged into tbi exact analysis of cbemical 
compounds, and tben, bis alloted pattt done, bow be wel)t on to tbe pttepattation 
of some of tbe ottganic and inottganic compounds wbose name is legion and 
wbose smell is Hades. Tben came tbe tecbnical analysis of imfon and steel, and 
of tbeitt many constituents, wbicb, so small in amount, influence tbeitt cbattactett 
so gtteatly. 
find despite toe battbattian contempt fott tbe "Dat.ug Stotte,' '- despite tbe 
"' . escapes fttom poison and explosion wbicb be considetts it hecessa1ty' to go 
tbttougb, be bas' pusbed on unbattmed. find now, dattk cloud, tbette appeatts on 
bis bottizon, a somdbing called tbeotty of Ottganic Cljemisttty w,~icb is des· 
tined to sbadow bis patb two yeatts tbttougb. Tben motte of tbe pttactical wottk, 
intettesting fttom its actual value,- tbe ddettmination of clays, watetts, coals and 
gas. find now, baving attained tbe dignity of expettience, be begins to ttdail 
to bis admitting fttiends tbe ttesults of bis pttivate investigations. 
Tben fott bait tbe Seniott yeatt, bdotte be begins tbe wottk on some tbesis 
subject of unpttonounceable name, be devotes bimself to tbe study of tbe special 
bttancb, wbicb is, be pettbaps expects, tbe depatttment of tbe scientific wottld 
wbicb will be bonotted by bis attention. 
, 
DIR.,.ECTO~ 
M .A .fi.O\v'E 
-f c WACNER W.li.lN.SLEY 
Tt1.C DIR_ECTED 




S TO bim wbo would be an 11Fcbitect, tbe woFk tbat stFictly 
bas to do witb bis pFofession does not come till bis Sopbo-
moFe yeaF. Till tbat time, be bas been to all intents and 
puFposes a Civil. But wben be bas attained to tbis dignity, 
be is not likely to want any moFe aFcbitectuFal woFk tban 
bis scbedule demands. Tbe design of simple stFuctuFes, 
tbe study of details, occupy bim fully, witb tbe aid of bis 
geneFal studies, matbematics, language, descFiptiue, and 
otbeFs. 
Fis a JunioF, be tackles stFesses, and designs moFe pFe· 
tentious stFuctuFes tban tbose of bis eaFlieF woFk. 
Tben come studies in dFainage and beating, and stFengtb of mateFials, and 
in tbe SenioF yeaF tbe designing of banks and office buildings. fiFe·pFoof 
constFuction, and fuFtbeF ddails aFe bis pFincipal studies now, wbile tbe bis-
toFy of bis pFofession and tbe pFinciples of decoFation, wbicb weFe studied in 
pFeuious yeaFs, aFe now expected to be of pFactical use. 
Tbe 11FcbitectuFal couFse is yd young, and one cannot yd judge of its suc· 
cess by tbat of its gFaduates. HoweueF, PFofessoF Howe bas cbaFge of it, and 
it is pFobably a pFdty good couFse. 
+. +. oi!eo 
"ft'mch Life in Lcttct's" sct'ics. 
oi!eo oi!eo oi!i-
Deatt ----
11 class banqud is a gtteat tbing fott 
---- a Fttesbman. He looks fottwattd witb 
intense deligbt to tbis, bis fittst official appeattance at tbe festal boattd. Oott 
was outt class disappointed. You may bave noticed tbat in tbe 'i'ttesbman 
class tbette is expected a loss of membettsbip tbat is "tolettably cetttain to occutt 
as a ttesult of tbe Cbttistmas examinations." We fottsaw tbis, and attttanged 
fott .outt banqud eattliett tban usual. 
Tbe uppett classmen bad taken catte to tell us tbat tbe Sopbs lay in wait fott 
us, and would stop at notbing to btteak up outt feast. So witb pieces of ttubbett 
bose and sticks we mattcbed down tbe sttted a good deal of caution. 
Witb tbe edibles wette bttougbt in otbett tbings necessatty to banquds. 
Tbougb quid fott a time, tbe class spittit at lengtb attose, and tbe entbusiasm 
sbown in toasting 1901 was beautiful. 
Wben tbe entbusiam pettmitted, tbe following pttogttam was followed: 
President, 
H GH E. PERKINS. 
'foastma ·ter. 
ROBERT N. MILLER. 
.\ddress by the Pre ident. 
The Ton tmaster's Address. 
JUI of us bad a good time, and look fott· 
u,-attd witb pleasutte to Banqud no, 2. 
Youtts, 
"The Ladie " ....... . ...... B. P. Weatherhead. +++ 
"Poly Life" . . . . . . . . . . . ...... H .. Willi•. Oeatt ·-- : 
"The Faculty" ................. . G H. Clay. 
"To Flunk ornot to Flunk'' . . . . . .... A. c. Lyon. llccottding to pttecedent, we, tbe Sopbo· 
::P~~,~~~ .... ·. ·. ·. ·. ". '. ·. ·. · ·. ". ·. ". ·. · '. ·. ·. ·. ~ii~:P.0~'~;:::: mottes, must, on tbe occasion of outt banqud, 
"English as she is Spoke" .......... B. Du ·•n, . post at scbool a notice of its OCCUltttence. 
" ophs" .. ............... A. L. Kittredge. 
"Sawdust" .. . ...... .... .... . M. J. Hammel. Yestettday we did tbis, and wette down at 
"Deut ch" . . . . . . . • . . . . ... 0. B. Shalley. 
"Quizzes" . . · .. . · · · · · · · · · · J. T. Dicker-on . tbe betel by foUtt O' CIOCk. flttOm tben till 
"C'lns · Guys., ..... ..... . . ... R. K. Rochester. • b d I •tb • 
('lass Rhyme ...•... ...... . .. J. R. Wilbanks. e1g t we amuse outtse ves WI vattlOUS 
•'Noughts One" .. ' . ' .. ...... . .. R. B. Insley. tbingS,- tbingS fott Wbicb tbe pttOpttidOtt Of 
the Cetttte Haute sent in bis bill tbis mottning. 
It was a distinguisbed pttocession, wbicb, led by tbe pttopttidott, mattcbed 
to tbe dining ttoom. We wette all ddettmined to "conduct outtselves as gentle-
men and as membetts of tbe Institute," despite tbe occasional diffettence of 
opinion on tbis subject. 
We wette at lengtb seated, and aftett tbe 
waitetts bad counted tbe movable artticks, 
tbe banqud began. llftertwartd came tbe 
toasts as given : 
Tbe bangud is overt, and now we rtejoice 
- and latert will be sotttty-tbat one motte 
encountett, tbe flttesbman banqud, will 
wind up ourt figbting days at Rose. 
Since~ely, 
'a.lutat ry Acldres , 
PR~:SlllENT JOllN '£.DICKERSON. 
Address, 
TOASTll'ASTER L. LE ME HELMER. 
"L's., .................. . .... G. H. Clay 
"Them•· .......... . ..... ... \\' . R. Gibbon 
"If' ...... . . ....... . .... R. K. Rochester 
" hot or Half-shot" . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. B. Shaley 
"Maili und Hans" .. ..•......... M. J. Hammel 
" '01 Jingle" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. N. J.liller 
lt ,.A.rry and Others" ............ H. A. chwartz 
"Bores·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · · )f N. Troll 
"Eine Vorsage., . . . . . . . . . . .... H. E. Perkins 
"Hash" . . . . . . ........ w. F. Hutbstejner 
"Fun on the Wabash... . . . • . . . . . . . A. C. Lyon 
"Ohituarie ·• .......• . ....... A. J,. Kittredge 
REFERRING TO A BANQUET. 
f all tbe memorties tbat gild bis common-place life, none can be 
pleasantett to tbe alumnus, tban tbose wbicb ttelate to tbe time wben, 
dutting bis scbool-days, be engaged in some sucb "scttap" as tbe boy· 
isb beattt deligbts in. Tttadition, fott wbatevett tteason, bas dectteed 
tbat fttesbman and Sopbomotte1 as sucb, sball be bittett enemies, 
and fott tbis tteason, one's fittst two yeatts atte likdy to be exciting. 
Wben tbe membetts of tbe fittst class wette usbetted into being, O"latts was in tbe 
ascendant, and tbe Gtteat Beatt was on a ttampage. Latett classes bave all in· 
bettited motte ott less of tbdtt cbattactettistics. 
llftett tbe time of tbe Pipe Rusb, tbe contending factions begin to make dep· 
ttedations. Cutt class, as one witb ttatbett motte to its cttedit tban usual, may 
be taken as an example. Oigbt ttaids on tbe enemy ldt bim pttone on tbe spttings 
of bis little bed ott gttoping fott bis clotbes in tbe kindly dattkness. 
many atte tbe expettiences tbat come bdotte us again as we look back ovett outt 
bistotty. memotties of basty fligbts, inspitted by tbe appttoacb of a few of outt 
enemies, atte tbe motte deeply impttessed by tbe ttidicule tbat came latett and in 
(9) 
Balle t Mas ter, 
Jl[ONSIEUR JIICIUBREN 
tage Manager , 
BILL Ho· SUM 





999TH CONSECUTIVE PERFORMANCE. 
~·REE PARADE. 
Commander in Chief, Old 'oldler Tallmadge. 
Dutch Student 'Club ; Buck , Drum-Major. 
Hath and his HOODLUMS. 
EDGAR L. FLORY, President. 
CHAS. H . JUMPER, Toastmaster. 
• . .. . S. D. BURGE. The Class ... 
Gymnastics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. E . WIEDEMANN. 
Poly Life . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..•• • c. HOUSUM. 
The Faculty . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. TRAFFORD TALLMADGE. 
Sophs . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • •. . BY A FRE HMAN. 
Our Reply . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . •... E. LINDLEY JONES. 
The Ladles. . . . . . . •. . .... . ...... . .... v. A. H OMMEL. 
Our Future ... . ••. FRED FISHBACK. 
Music by Sophomore Glee Club, E. L. JONES, Director. 
Fttesf)man Banquet." 
Class of 1903. ~ 
TO.AST • 
Pre;;ident, ""11 l.JA~J ADRIAN PEDDJ.E . 
Toastma ter, RICJURD .A. OGLEEBY. 
The Clns . •. .•• . MA RION " .. BLAIR 
The Faculty •..•. R OBERT B . .ARNOID 
The East . . . . 
1'h e \ \"est . 
.Athletic 
LAllE1'CE A. COllN 
ETH FEN El ON .AllNOl.D 
. .• . l RVl.!<G J. Cox 
The ophomores .. H ARRY . BR AllAN 
The Ladies ..•. .. . B llENT c. JA OB 
Our P r o pects •.•. WiLLIAM D. J.!< GJ.E 
OOT mon, but befte's a bftaw bonnie laddie! 
, Ducky's no sae muckle tall, but be's nane tbe 
less a gftaund mon. Wben be speaks, wbdbeft 
~ . it be o' "aifttbquakes" oft " lockamottive in· 
juns," be knows wbat be says, and wbile be "poots 
tbis out" oft "subtftads tbat off" be knows tbe boys 
tbink tbat tbe "Doock" is tbe fteal tbing. 
"Doc," as we call tbe gentleman to wbom we 
explain "bow it was," must lead a mis· 
eftable existence. Wben not pained to 
tbe beaftt, be is deeply disappointed in you. But tbe 
Doc is cbeeftful witb it all, and as fteady witb bis 
epigftams as witb bis kilogftams. .fl man of fte· 
maftkable fluency, some of bis unguaftded exbibi· 
tions of bumoft bave added many a one to tbe long 
list of belpless victims of suspended animation. 
But tbe "Doc" does vefty well wben be is not 
afteft you. 
''J.flCK," wbo atules witb iaton eye tbe 
domain of datawing, is a man to be 
caatdul witb. If tbeate is anytbing Jack 
can't tell you about designing, oat if you 
find any old time wben be can't make a 
class woatk, post it on tbe bulldin boaatd. 
Uk aate gatatdul to "Jacky" foat smiling 
occasionally, foat you can see tbat it's no 
fun. 
"mal" Howe is tbe guaatdian spiatit 
of tbe Ci"ils and .fl1tcbitectu1tals. Wben tbings don't please bim, you will likely 
beaat about it, foat be can ataise all tbe sand necessaaty. He is a batigbt fellow 
and bas watitten some patdty successful books. 
Tbe woatkman in sucb business-like clotbes is fatank C. Wagneat, wbo bas 
ne"eat been so tiated be could not atest. His cf)id occupation is gi"ing expeatt 
testimony. Occasionally, wben not ex-
bausted, be makes it e"ident tbat be is a 
"eaty compdent and capable man indeed. 
"Jo-Jo" bas begun well. tk is tbe 
autboat of tbe now famous expatession, 
"Howe"eat mucb you add, it will make no 
diffeatence - unless you add too mucb." 
"Jo" is a good man and a scbolaat, and 
we bope be may long be witb us in bis 
patesent capacity, 
"H JITH" is a natmral mystifieF. He ougbt to 
bave been a seventb son. He can puzzle 
you as badly at Conics OF ~uateFnions as be 
can at Tennis. He can dFaw a figuFe on tbe wall, 
flooF, OF ceiling, OF all tbFee. Wben be goes foF a 
pFoblem, it is fated. We bave it fFom Feliable 
souFces tbat be staFted down cdlaF to ligbt bis fuF· 
nace fiFe one moFning and bis wife found bim an 
bouF lateF sitting on a piece of coal dFawiug bypeF· 
bolas in tbe dust. .But if be didn't ligbt tbc fiFe, 
Hatbamatics is a gFeat favoFite, and it is a bad guiz 
wben bis smile will not make you bappy. 
"Wbat mdbod weFe we using last week?" is a 
question wbicb is likely to bFing "Wicky" to mind. 
UntiFing as tbe pFofessoF is in tbe cbange of mdbods 
and text books, we do not FemembeF beaFing bim 
called eneFgdic. But be is one of tbe boys, all Figbt. 
To tbe list of bis acbievements be bas Fecently added 
tbat of autboFsbip. 
"Papa Ooyes" is tbe possessoF of a most ex· 
pFessive wbistle. It means moFe tban most people 
can indicate witb a complde scFiptuFal vocabulaFy. 
He enjoys scaFing tbe i'Fesbmen, impFegnating bim· 
self witb cbampboF, and filling a blackboaFd witb a 
quaFteF of an oFganic equation. He weaFs, like 
Josepb, a coat of many coloFs, and tbanks to tbe 
acids, tbeFe aFe many moFe coloFs coming. Tbe 
DoctoF is especially in demand as a ball playeF. 
The Hallowe' en task was fitly done 
By the goodly class of J90l. 
To you with sense - no others please 
I ask with perturbation -
That ere I teII you how 'twas done 
I give an explanation. 
In college annals, as a rule, 
(Oh, could we be exempted ) 
When aught is told that has been done 
Or fizzled or attempted, 
They needs must caII their men all knig-ht5 
Or some such other lie -
Use sixteenth-century thou's and ye's-
W ould they could tell us why! 
Of course, though, we must be in style, 
To "kick" would be called mulish; 
We are resigned - though intensely wise 
We sometimes must be foolish. 
And so the class of Nineteen-one, 
By rapid transformation, 
Becomes a band of fairies light. 
(My forte is imagination ! ) 
And here the wise and unwise too 
May straight begin to read; 
(Conscience has put in some side remarks 
Which only the wise are to heed.) 
The fairy king (the president) 
Stands fore the aggregation 
Of fairies light, (Light fairies; ho I ) 
And reads this proclamation: 
I do hereby appoint a commit-
T ee which I say shall see to it 
That all and sundry arrangements fit 
Are made for Hallowe' en, to-wit: 
Perkins, the small, shall lead the band; 
Helmer and Miller lend a hand; 
Dickerson, Schwartz be functionaries. 
( Think of men like these as fairies I ) 
And Miller and Perkins by the same sign, 
By thought and handiwork wrought a design 
Of that which on the night of fate 
The building's face should decorate. 
In red light from the glowing coals 
A brawny smith toiled morn till night 
Till all complete in graceful scrolls 
And shining brass and flowing rolls 
The monument was finished quite, 
And till the long expected day 
In secret state it ready lay. 
The night has come, the night of nights-
The very kind of night for sprites, 
With the slender moon in the olive sky 
And the trembling stars so timid and shy. 
Now timid fairies in two's and three's 
Steal on the campus beneath the trees. 
Then, gathering on the stone steps near, 
They wait till the Object shall appear, 
And blithely sing, in moonlight pale, 
Their tribal song, "The Monkey's Tail." 
(Now just to hear that fairy song 
'Twould turn all Puck's digestion wrong). 
And so with laugh and song and jest, 
They pass the time till come the rest. 
Meanwhile two fays (by cutting school ) 
The spot have reached where It is placed, 
And having engaged a wagon and fool 
Drive through the town with precipitate haste. 
The manners of this fairy fool, 
(We call him a fairy according to rule), 
Were for a fairy decidedly rough, 
f<'or to put it mildly he had enough 
Of the fairy nectar that Oberon sips. 
(You can guess about what had passed his lips). 
Then sparking bright into the night 
The horses' hoofs they clattered, 
And the driver reeled, and the wagon wheeled, 
And those within were battered. 
__ ... 
But Miller and Helmer, safe at last, 
Thro' jolting melancholy 
Pulled up with all their dangers past 
Close to the dark old Poly. 
No fairy was there then to shirk, 
Each lent a hand to place the work 
From out a window up on high, 
Where the darkened building touched the sky. 
By fairy hands a rope was cast, 
To it the monument made fast. 
And now a board of goodly length, 
Of thickness great and mighty strength 
Was placed- it fit as if by rule 
In the central arch of the vestibule. 
The top of the capitals formed a base 
And made for it a resting place. 
And here by means of ladders nigh 
Some fairies took their station high. 
Then as the fleeting moments passed 
They fixed the monument firm and fast. 
Bill Hadley (Fairy six-feet-two, 
With feet of size and eyes of blue ), 
Huthsteiner, Helmer, high in air-
All helped to place it firmly there. 
Deep holes that in the stone were drilled 
By iron bolts were quickly filled, 
And sound of hammer and flare of light 
Surpri.sed the dark and quiet night. 
And when on a thumb with the usual swish 
A hammer would heavil-y slam 
The fairies said "Tut-tut " or "Pish," 
('Twas really "the --" or "--I") 
At last the labor is complete; 
Each workman leaves his airy seat. 
With curving scrolls of iron wrought 
The central arch is· filled- and nought 
Could be more graceful in design. 
'Tis like the tendrils of a vine 
That half afraid to wall doth cling -
Like some sweet tender human thing -
And in the center, cast in brass 
ApFeared the symbol of the class, 
Appeared to shine like mid-day sun 
In bold relief, the Nineteen-one. 
Now are the fairies aII bedight 
In dead black gown or robes of white. 
And upon high the leader stands 
As sign of silence lifts his hands. 
"My classmates aII, official state 
Doth bring me here to dedicate 
This monument which firmly stands 
The offsp~ing of our minds and hands. 
Now may the iron tipify 
Our strength and greatness by and by. 
( We know already that the brass 
Is quite appropriate for our class). 
Attend! By each one's lady's face, 
And by the shade of Dr. Mees, 
Long may thy life and useful be, 
0, monument, we christen thee " 
And then from out his hands there flashed 
A bottle of "nectar" clear, 
In a thousand wet pieces it downward crashed, 
(That "nectar" it was beer). 
And then the crowd, with shouting loud, 
Climbed the stairs aII unatterided; 
With remarkable zeal they consumed a meal. 
And HaIIowe'en sports were ended. 
* * * :1: 
Late at night when aII was still 
Dr. Mees came round, as Dr. Mees will, 
And seeing as he the steps did pass 
A puddle of wetness and broken glass 
The janitor questioned, with eyes aslant, 
"What was in that bottle, Grant?" 
Quoth the latter with straight and immovable 
face, 
"I think it was water, Dr. Mees ." 
The Dr. said, with a mystic smile, 
'Twould have graced a Sphinx's daughter, 
"I know the class of Nineteen-one -
That class would not use water." 
And Grant only smiled a still sphinxier smile, 
If you'll kindly that word permit, 
He thought and thought for quite a while. 
But he didn't speak a bit. 
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